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Soccermen Top
West Poinf 3-2;
First Time Ever

By Twitch Chefit 05

Combng from behiind in the
fourth quarter, NEIT defeated
West Point Saturday,-3-2, to
the cheers of the I-argest sacca
crowd in' history at Tech. Last
Wednesday, Nov. 1 the Engi-
nees dumped Coast Guard
Aadm, 3-1, to close out thei
New England league play.

The victory over A-rmy was
partiouarly significant, since
,Y= has never beaten tihe Ca.
dets before; in a series origin.at-
ing in 1922, Army his won 16
while Teeh .has managed only

-'two ties, 1-1 in 1958 and 199.
Last year Army won 2-0.

TIhe wind was an Important
f-caor in the first h/alf. West
Point used it to score in the
first quarter, and MllIT came
close a number of timnes in the
second, but the Cadet goalkeep-
er tended the nets too wel.1. The
MIT defense was weak early in
the game but soidiffied in the
s;loold quaxter to stop dl A rmY,
attacks. I

The seoonf half began wbh
~s MIT defernding agairnst the wind
Pt again. Both teanis were now

. -play'ag bheir best sooor.. Mid-
[ way through the 'thrd quarter

a[ J hn Tang '63 tapped a low
Joross ineto the corer f the

d nets to tie ,te aore. Jmat at 
[end of the period, vwhea it

a seemed as if the Tedh dqefese
fa wotld hold Army scoreless i
r'[spite of the wind, the Cadets
ke scored ,i' a goal-mouth eranble
1[ to take fhe lead, 2-1.
)e In the last Perod ,tle Tech
se offense presssed in binhe andd agai'n to try to even the sooz-
., and slowhY the Ammy defense

nj began to tire. Again Jim T,ang
rY lmet a low cross and left th

_r- ba11 in the Army nets to tie
.the Wore. MIT, rouwed by thi)

to and the dheering of the tams4

;.",[ (Please turn to page 16)
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'Whaddid I Say?" Teh st-
dents and 0eir dates were
tvtiwng on the toables in the
Armory to bring the J3P week-
end to a draMat:ic ha'i.
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he seasod ineucdd request2t
rmn bhee audience and a satiai
ta verio. Of 'o"ILitt I Darlig'
hat brbse up the hysterica
Ludienee. The "Greerbrias," ;
Aibillkr singMg grupO, we"
~I'o part of tfhe prograrm.
The highlight of the weekem
ne Saitaurdy evening wmr

Iay OCarles and his orChet er
rtlAora~ing in the /Alory. At
ar a few selecti ns bythe ot
:hetia, Rajay Charles took *h
tage, windmg p wit 'ed
lid I Say?" before an audie e

b~rsting on the tables.
Stmming wp the- weekse

teve 'Kiaetn of the JP con
dititee said, '"We were ver
lelseds. The formal itself Su
Pricd w' themost. F was 
well attended. It wns race 1
see hata the stuients gave t
oaoer .- t such good support

Inscomm Puts OffA
a

I

be contacted thro h the sretry ib L hfield Louge.

-l:s request ple - to atl -groups, whether they are offiet

at!-ities- or Rot. rtis made in
an abtemgt to -lessen t& dEifi/-[
culities of abra~ting dc}pues,
which midght axse. -

After disputes with LSC, sev- 

eral groups have had to cana, e
ordees for filns and change _

publifty -amnouncement. .I
The LSC hlas annueed that' 

they will be willng to opera.te '
in some areas vviith adti¥kties
Wc wih to show Tikn. a w 

dnfecvnces do develo, thy' wi
necessarily have ito be a~lbitra-t-
ed by. -theCoe

V.J Ql Ma- 2 Camnr;die. M- ., WedMes&y, November 8, 1961

_ _ ' : -';.~/ ' . ..ke ' /': ' -' '- ''-., _ ...

--- Phofo by Sanford Libman '65

Many coupes at fhe Ray Charles co& Sa P a'dghfi found tey could release Aeir excess

naraov bv "Twisting" on the table tops.
~~~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-or -> --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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The Technology Student Calendar and Preview came up for

consideration at the Institute Committee meeting November second.

No final decision will be made, however, until general student reae-

tion to Preview can be analysed.
The complaint was made at the meeting that competition in

advertising .between Preview and the other student publications still

existed. Someone raised a question as to what Preview contains

that the Calendar of Events issued by the Public Relations Office

does not. In connection with this; A1 Cameron expressed the criti-

cism that the Student Calendar is taken directly from The Tech

and voo Pea.
Bill Gruber spoke in defense of Preview and pointed out that

Preview is distributed to all MIT living groups free of charge and

that distibution will soon include the faculty and NIRCA. He also

pointed out that Preview provides announcements of lectures, place-

ment notices, activities of other colleges in the area, and other

items notfound in the Calendar of Events.
No D)ecision On Quiz Book

InsComm reached no decision concerning the controversial

Walker Staff-Quiz Book, but final hearings and the decision on the

matter is expected at the next meetingo In the meantime, InsComm

is continuing its study 'of the case. The final report will contain a

list of the primary issues involved that will require future con-

sideration by 'InsComm.
Pictures For Dorms

The Museum Committee is attempting to have pictures placed

in the lobbies of Burton House, Baker House,, Senior House, Grad
House, and NRSA House. The attempt to obtain pictures for the

lounges in East Campus, Talbot Lounge, Monroe Lounge, and Crafts

Lounge, is also being made.
Spring Weekend Schedule Problems

Scheduling plans for Spring Weekend have. run into obstacles

in finding a completely free weeklend for the affair. Other events

such as the Massachusetts State High School Science Fair are being

held on weekends othemvise suitable for Spring Weekend. The

search for a suitable date will continue, however.
The recommendation will be made that the buildings destroyed

in the recent fire, the buildings that housed WGBH and Tech Drug,

be torn down to make room for the proposed Student Union build-

ing. ActWivities are asked to submit their proposed needs in the

Student Union for consideration and planning.
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oined in a bma battie fe at
ield day hornr. a
I nre th erno Teeh ni- i

umpied over Aaxm, sefing a a
iew pa-eedet ki ~ sMcIT W
Fistory. 'Me amroe, played on c
3rigghs Mieod, was well attende I
md part of the victry is at-
riboted to the erth1usihit ac t

or' sabdmeits gwave 0to te c
redh team. 

loWinw th e game, JOanc
Baez sang before a dapaity 1
phs auience--t100 siuents and
tates were packed offo the
gresge toe4 a two part
proram. T Me first piart was de-
voted stridtly to folk muc; 3l

For

Field Day g

And More 
i Junior Prom -

Pic: ures

:. ' See Pages 2, 3

WTBS Rebroadcast-ln
Cetenn ial Sipeechs
On Weisd y Hights

Highlights fromn he Cente.n-
nial celebration at MIT last
April will be rebroadcast in a
weekly Wednesday night 7-9
pm series on WTBS,- 88.1 mega-
cycles FM. The series began
last Wednesday with the First
General Assembly of the Cen-
tennial;

The Centennial ,programs will
cover, in original squence, the
major events of the celebration
-speedhes, reports, panel dis-
cussions, award cereanoniesr and
Certennal murnsic. The series
wA riun for two months.

Tonight the adCtress by Doan
Iusk will be carried, followed
by the keynote address by Bri-
tish Prime Minister Harold
IMaomillan. The following weeks
will feature the open panels on
various aspects of science.

The series will conclude..with
the closhng Centennial Convoca-
tion.

The weekend ben moe
quietlr, writh a .formal dnce
held in the M aln Bai-rOmn of
Bostn's Statler-Hillt o Hotel
F'riday nigMlt. 1roe ZMn 600
couples attended, and Ilaay

lMarsftavds Or0hesda suppl:ied
the mus/c. Guests of honor in-
olcded Chairma'n Kill;ian, Prei-
dent -Stratton and Deas Fas-
sett and Speer.

Bob IHatqin's dalte, Ian& Mi-
ner, was chore JP Queen for
.the class of '63. .ean Fassett
desoribed her as a 'very attac-
tive gbl." Coom~ting on the
prom in general he sald, "]t
was excellent a N~e-V, vley
pleasant party.

Saturday morning freshmen
and sophoares ,provided enter-
tainment as more lan '700

TECHTHE - -rl C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Established At MIT h! 1881

,les Attend JP Dancee II 

Eta Kappa Hu Eecs
19 Seniots -27 Jlm

A total of 19 senick and 27
juniors have been elected to
Eta Kappa Nu, the national
electrical engineering honorary
iraternity. The pledges will be
initiated on December 9.
The senior pledges are Al-

fonso Rlueda, Rdehard Rei.':an,
Janes Omura, William Jackson,
Alan Kotok, PRdcard Marx,
Martin Dixon, Joseph Kelly,
Kentnetih Kober, Thomas Hol-
tey.

Also Harvey IKadaan, Ralph
Scallion, Rihard Horiltor, Rog-
er Rowe, Alan Carlson, Paul
Olmstead, Max Snoddeiqy, Glen
Wicklegren, and M ar sh a l
Greenspan.

The juniom are Lawrene
Krakauer,3Joel Sh/indalI, James
Evans, John Guinan, Gerald
Shapiro, Lowis Wilson, Wiliaam
H-ackett, Dennis Buss, John
Meyn, Laurence Goodman, Paul
Krehbiel, Richard Harris, Ma-
mio Nanette.

Also James Keenan, Robert
Turnbull, Ernst Robertson,
J0/m Greata, Barton Cramer, A.
Gabrielan, lRidhard Metzinger,
Herbert Doepkin, James Nick,
Charles Einolf, Garret Stone,
David Coskey, Shingo Nishika-
vva, and Alan R.icketts.

Fields Are MAeeiin lopic
During the past week MIT was host to over 700 scientisits-gath-

ered at the International Corderence on High Magnetic Fields. The

meeting, sponsored by-the Air Force Office of Scientific Research,

concentrated on the aplicafons of superco)nductivity to the genera-

tion of magnetic fields.
The opening session, on Wednesday, was addressed by Dr. Knox

Millsaps, executive director of the AFOSR. He presented a plaque

to Dr. Killian in honor of the Institute's 100th anniversary.
On Thursday night Dr. Charles H. Townes, MIT Provost, spoke

at a banquet session held at the Faculty Club. He discussed the

role of research in the life of a university.
The Conference it-self, which brought together the leading men

ia magnetism from-1-2 nations, heard of some very encouraging

recent successes in producing high energy nagnetic fields.
Until recently extremely high magnetic fields were not of prac-

tical significance. But as scientists tried- to control a fusion reac-

tion to produce power, they found that they needed strong forces

to contain the hydtogen plama they were using. Magnetic fields

were the answer.
But the problems in building up a strong field are immense.

The huge electric currents needed eat up too much [iower, since the

ordinary electrical resistance of wire produces high heat when the

eurrent becomes large enough to build up a significant field.
The Conference heard of several recent successes m getting

around this by- using novel techniques.

The most important results were reported by Dr. Eugene Kunz-

ler of Bell Labs. A group there applied the principles of supercon-
ductivity-that when certain metals a'e cooled to extremely low

temperatures their electrical resistances almost disappear, to pro-

duce strong fields with the use of extremely little power. Dr. Kunz-

lee reported that just the day before the conference's opening he

had produced a field of 67,000 gauss using niobium 310, and that

he expected to eventually reach 500,000 gauss by replacing the

niobium with vamadium and gallium.
Here at MIT, Dr. Henry Koln reported, a record field of 186,000

gauss was generated by using water to cool the.solenoid.
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Career Cues

Polaris Ineral
A de/ke used in making in-

ertial g anee systems for
Navy PolEazs misiles has turn-
ed out unexpectedly to bea- :
vaal medial researc tool
for studying- blood and blood
tseomty.
Te devce, an iltra-sensitive

Irftrument for measuring very
totrques, or twivaig

forees, was 'inted at Instru-
mentation Labor ory , vvhor
the-now-operational Poaris in-
ertial gudance system was de-
velope&

The instrumnit cotinues to
be used at the Laora¢ory in
dvelopent of -a adanced
Polaxis guidance syse. Bit
for t6e past six months, it, has
b een made auailable part-time
to a team of £ and Harvard

-dca. Scho reser m
stdyngbia

ood 4o Dr. Roe R Wens
of Har Medical School, and
his col/aborator, Dr. Edward W.
Merril1, Associate Professor of
OheioalQ Engineering at MIr,
the Polaris-born in6strtment al-
ready has yielded new knowl-
edge a-bout blood propertiis.

Dr. Wells and Dr. Merrill
have Obtraied data which, they
-believe, .shows Clearly that blood
plasma - the portion of blood
that remains after red cells are
reived - is more viscous, or
tlhicker, at very slow rates of
flow and is less viscus as flow-
seeds iip: 

Flutias in- which .osity
Ohanges t rate of fiow are
said to be non-Newtoran, as
Contrasted to Newtonian flMilis
-like wyater-in which viscos-
ity remains unchanged no mat-
ter how fast or sow the flow
may be.- This distinction is
based on Sir Isaac Newton's
orig1inal matlheatical concept
of viosity.

Blood plasa generally has
been believed to be a Newton-
ian fluid. Knowledge that plas-
ma is, indeed, non-Ne-w-tonian
may help explain, in part, the
behavior of blood at various
poinzts along tthe circulatory
system.

Continued work wqth the in-
srument is expected to shed
even additional light on funda-
mentals of blood viscosity and
could result in better under-
standing of such medical prob-
]ems as circulatory disorders
and cardiiovascular disease.

The device was invented by
Phiip J. Gilinson, Jr., Chelms-
ford, electromagnetic coordina-
tor at Instrumen-tabion Labora-
tory, and Charles R. Dauwalter,
a laboratory engneer, as a test-
ing tool lo aidd in developing
gyrosecpes used in Polaris gidd-
ance systems. Several industrial
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- Photo by Sanford Iibman '65
-Junior Prsm Queen finalisis a fhei;r escorts, all m be- of Ae prom commifee, wateh as Linda

Miner, date of Bob Harlin '63, is crowned as queen.
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Kresge AditoPrium

Procesing plastic, and electur nics are a few examples
Then pick the one you have a leaning toward, and get
the names of the most progressve companies in that
fied

one thing I'd like to peoimt out from my own career is
.,,. a growth industry may also be an old busiaess chats
on the verge of new development.n Shortly after leaving
college I found this situation in the utdwoor Advertising
field. what my associates and I did was to employ color,

tion and motion to dramatically personify the product,
brand or servces being adverti In doirig so, we de-
veloped the modern type 'Spectacula' that taled, blew
smoke rings, -op bubbles, etc. signs that changed the
face of Broadway and the famous Times Square area.

This is just one example. -The really important thing
to Fremember is this: 'Mhen you set your sights on a career,
aim for an industry that is going to grow, so you can grow
with it. It's the difference between a rocket that basts
off, and one that just sits there. Good luckr

THE BEST TOBAsCCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE.

IWee
0 a -.dub,

Am W.� 1� mm

rolunum . ae, -,, II -

G uidaKe Sytem To Study Blod
firms now mannftacliavin -, - Is nmssile work, tlhe imstevU
ars gyros acording to ]MT a dtee-mal
sigs utest istrumrf simn-
lar 7to G ''-l)awalter ance loop," is used to cheek
devie. (Please tfrn to page 12)

I

Joaen gaez p$mm; lg oafu TaV. -eadmoea ;n l.

. fore a pae< d hom, se of Tee~ omil fhel dm es.

-"Hitch your wagon to
--a 'growth' industry-
and grow with it"

DoOs Leigh, Presieent
0ootaes Leigh, Inc.

"A growth inadustry is a new idiuty that is On the
way up - moving quickly, 'expanding fast. When you

-join a company in one of the growth fields you have
snething extra working for you .. you grow up with it
To find out whch industry is right for you, try this: Ask
someone in a good investment office to give you a list of
theinu es e c ers ro industries he ders h iuties'. Data
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'soghwwale wA*-Wut eggis. Ain
im ted'tile hatllt was c1lied by
the Beaver Key, bat Doaw, V.-

-leigh ruled the eggs striody le-
gal. Fnlor-ing a coawppaet ping,
thle sophomore-, .,presee d a
Strong defense. However, one-
['Lf of -die ring broke under
the hajil of eggs, and within
several minutges t'he babt-le was

lewlEy Abr the freshmen.
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- Phoo lby Cudiss WliX '63
BY shksy w19g494 of numbtlrs As SiOOffofts we f dJO&"d in Ao gjove fight. Hote stx feo-men pin

diown two sphomo-re-s anid eglove them.

U* annual fiXlesltua op&>o-
nime field day epned in vidtory
or tihe ftesninen as they aaffie
flmn bellrd -to capture the tra-
dftial *e gb" fth, and 36
poksi. heq saphoriwes, wv*o
tied swored Actcwied in eveT7

Iprevimft event exept the W9g-
of-war, were by 34
points Up -to thi; sniLt. W"ith
*the m4>erity 4f OC numbrs
pruwing too nvld fow tihe swahs
bo handle, the 1kral score read
fresbnten 56, sophonires 54.

Tihe frst evaet in the Satuir-
day rding omtest vius tRe
harxit rce. Aifter building up

an wu rmourttable lead in the
first 1UP, tire sSootbotmres
eroesed ti ish iine t rr6e

dtrn 25 yaWs adead of thre
fSesb-melan ehareit.

In -the next eFt, tthe wed
tug-of-wacr, *kee so~mPh ores
were aga!>n vPictorus. Thhe

f mslhmen, ihowevr, wer 

avenged in the foflboving eve~tt,
the geneval bug-f-war. 'Me mo-
niew tre giun sounded the ivpe
bean to move ig tfie flDor of
the fregsumen, &d thee wa-s nLo
sltOPYing R;. Te dlefeauted SOPhO-
mores, amid spectaibors' d;eem,
tok a relubctant mud bauh as
the Bresmwa continue d to pudl

in the rope.
The sophomores cme bw-k

Jmmedibatter in eveat X, the
rriwsbry event. Event X wft a
modiiffied Soccr n-vatch With 1t,7
ptayeft on a team. While eac&
Player was allowed to pivot on
cze foit onhly, the sophocnrre s
wene able ba soome twhree goals

w~ih the 10 aibte tliere linvit.
The Ereseen stewed none.

-The fnai-l and qrusia event,
thae glve fightt, began With
frest men ard eggs facing

- Photo 6y CoQnrad Grunt<leheer '64
Dick Tvtoutfaer, &ofkonre class president, and his classmnates fihR

a losttg ba"4e wit Ae fre~tmem over a giattf nvud pucde ;n itie +U
of wa r.

Tr rec; atttemted oibft-
ing of 350 ndtior copper d~poles
in a beklt aronnd the earth, an
affwt wdhilc Linooln LIas aw-

istedi, hu been consled
hr-fdi~ -tk1 the future of s ience
by some observers. Radio telm-
wsoe pemsoknre6 tholkgit it

would, limi thue eftediveness of
their inst-nfments.

Siam the eoppa r ffianients
hae riot yt bn citted,
there is no ww of knowing
wrther wty wviil terfeve with
acekmbtf obrvatirc . The di.-
poles, wk&-r Mumination by a
powesul gmund traramitbter,
ould be'vdeteat-ed iyS a precisely

pointed and toned r'adio tele-
Nsqpe. ND direction woulgd be in-
tewfred writh continuously, fr
the belt Wvvod moe Wi'th e-
sqvct to bhe gtxsa.

Observations firn I*e grond,
will nort be gfrted. T he dioles
wia oGcour in only a sanall por-
tion of the sly at any one Itime
and will increase the brightness
ofE the dsarktes regions esCs tihan
one per cent.

ARlter fo to eioft Yeafs the
dipoler wti11 havre Dal~len rto eh.
Ef tVe fitmnels do n65t do this
ibe Witea will e~panfd until its
surf ace density h5as decreasedw
by a factor of 100 1toO, b.I
aw case, any s due to
ParLeF~et Wegt Ford will bene 

entirely negirgftie.

A. governrent policy state-
ment of Aug. 8, 1961 stated thait
no fuwrther laanhlhings wiH take
plaice Utia the rTusts of this
experrknet, iluding fin-dings

of fore'gn scientists, are evalu-
atie-

A resport od dye President's
Sciene Advrisory Cornittee
stated, ". .. the United States

oan Pweed w~ii the Project
West FEod commnuicattions
Wsithout danger to sxience."'

Voted the best dressed coed ;n
tA& c:hriot race, Sueflen Healy '64
urged sophomore oharioteem on 1·0
Yic"y.

;-5pr personf
tJ P(3e to a romom)

2.; per person 
$ (2 to a room)

$8OO single
Al l Roams Have' T

For Inefrmation or reserwation%
address Mr. Ralph Schaffner.

The Biltmore, New York 179, . Y.
Madison Avenue at 43rd StvO

MUrmy Hill 7-7000
'iWWin ¢vRowtyoe EAm8

-UNDIJIt THE CLOCK"*

You ca n read this world-famous
dodiy newspaper for the next six
months for $5.50, just half the
reguior subscription rate.
Get top news coverage. Enjoy
special features. Clip hR refer-
ence worrk.
Send your order toiy. Enctose
check or money order. Use eou-
pon below.

The Christian Science Monitor P-CN
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass,

Send your newspaper for the time
checked,

0 6 months $5S.50 i3 I yeir $ 11

0 College Studenvt E Faculty Member

Address

.- , - ity I one State

< This specis offer available ON'LY to colfege
students, faculty ernebers, and college lisraries.

Pattronize Our Advertisers

frosb Come Fro Beli-To W*" Fiel Day 55-54

WTBS Mhnday Show
asCQom Opm Line'
feat -ies MiT Issues

TFw P-ub k Relations Cornam t-
tee of InsComr is produucing a
new series of intormative radio
programs for the Tech listener
-"IunsEom Ope n Line." Ae-
-cording to Allen Wonack '63,
chainnan of PRC, the program
-is designed to keq students
aware of issues involving the
student government and amin-i
istration, and to give students
an opportunity 'to express his
vipesr on the air.

"InsComrw Open Line" is air-
ed over WVTBS, AM and FMM,
every Moreday evening at 8.
Topics for the show have in-
cluded the problems of the Ac-
tivities C~ouncil, Cross -Roads
Africa, Student Personnel Of-
fice, and Publibc Rte la ti on s
Office. Other program of this-
nature are planaled.

Monday, Novr. 13, will feature
the Studen~t Committee an Eu-
cational Policy. SCEP wilIlhold
an open meetireg at 5 pm. in the
B3ush rosqn, and at 8 pm, will
be featured discusso on "Ins-
Commr Open Line"'.

Size O~f Brain
Unrelated To IQ

Ithe -,*e of your bra~in may
have leos to do Withi your inltel-
Igence tan the ghlape it'; in.

Did you knflow thialt a mjan's
ar~ai~n weiglis moe than a wom-
aels Thbat id~iots may have
1awger birwns than geniuse?

These are but; a few of the
odd facts about tthe most com-
plex of all living organisnu -
a fanttasticaflly arrnanfged mass
of thought centers an~d ne-.ve
fies made u~p of biqllions o3f
mxicrosceapoic ceffis.

rEna average mnale adulIt dihe
brain weilghbs aboult thiwle
Pounlds; in a woman, a few
ounce s less. Tlhe mere weight of
the organ, however, isn't a reli-
able index of intellligence.

Batron Cuvtier, a French sei-
entist of a century agO, had a
brain that w-eighted nearly fou.r
pounds. B3ut his comlpatriolt An-
atole France, a 1ut~h eceiltury
noveh-st, hadc "greater inlsigtht"

alth ough his bra in weighIed
onily 21,'2 pOunds ct Ccold'ing to
Pr~of- Nonnanl J- B3errill of IVlc-
Gill1 University.

West Ford Dip& Not Yet Fznd
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Subscribe Now
a ILal Price *

W"ant To Stick Somneolne?
Got any old unk you wan+ to get rid of? Want to stick someone with your dilapidated-
old wreck of a car? Use The Tech classified a&s for your buying and selting, os to
advertise yorw services. Simply:

li Type the ad on a sheef of paper-with the word order eKacy as
you want it fo appear in THE TECH.

2) Count the fotal number of letters and spaces m the ad and divide
by 30 to obtain the number of newspaper lines your ad will require.

34 Place the ad and 20c for each line or fraction'thereof in an enve-
lope clearly marked CLASSIFIED AD on the outside. Either bring or
mail to THE TECH, MIT Walker Memorial, Cambridge 39, Mass.
If the office (second floor) is not open, deposif envelope under door.

Here is a sample of the styie in which classified ads will be sef:

TYPEWRITER, good condition, $50
but will haggle, exf. 000.

MANSION, 16 rooms, either for
rent or sale, call between 2 and

3 p.m., ext. 000.
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W- - L.eon EfJtrr1i '05, ndy Ta-nt-nbtum '
peyt S9 otd , .. ...... l~ 'S~. Thy Joh...... 1Pn- (7--ltlm 'W

ELUd .at 'ej lakz. le Smith: '8'. Erol, fr-=y 'lfl
Diclr 1v 2- n e n i d ' l, .1 D tn ' B utL. ir ' 6 i.

II1 Sil 'StH; E'i. P I .-ff,.A rdn 'tiff'

Fer~ te-. Spe.t: t fm . i'Pt', ~D'ort- uLo.-~nnW '!1iL
PhotiogrMPhiiT-anrmtory 9etuffl. Mlmxii- G ~in

Supvrmviser; Rxrold I112=Qna R ¢ OM!Sd
L on PFtm M~. Az%,mmd4 PbiiPfer- fY

Mnynft " }:red P:.Adl--n.^.on 'i, Alam 9t1Wntz 'fl,,,

P'MtM," Mfff: Thmrw P. Arm~ffl; 't4, TDor Gfdrite~in 5,
Dtlvid Tr evvett 'M1

gnr4, edtlritls- npDenring i5 TR!5 TUEtR eon.ftlttfe-
the opirim- at t newsp-per'~s Blbard ot. Directors; and^
nr~ t of /1T. h-e, newspaer welcom es metter~: fnmn
its .. w-S Pee perm-itting, such ltte.r' +;l!t bee lrinrt'
in whntflt or in- lMyn- it d.tmnel- ly t'lte editor to) n of
sufficient interest or benefit to the comnmintl-Y. Brevitt irl-
creases th carchce of pnblication. Anorymrr.,mzs letters will
Dft ble .rtnte.t: Name will be withhleld upon requetst.

B~~f.S~o. .R S-e mon n'.8?2-n.
lFenttires, Jetters to the Edit6-., Phofrgraphy, Sports, noon
Stmday. News, 7 P. m. Monday.

Malke-UP: Ediito=r, Sp~rts, !nt.-a*Y mit. F*atjtxz
!T,*lTy, t-4 P. M,. Mws,- -Mord'S:y, 7:-!1 p.-:

Office Hotrs: Monday, 2-4, 7-11: Tue_,-- !;- d -

~ay,' 12-I; TThursda-5', 10-12; l3r2a' 2.5; ffllrU.'. _-v.
da,' 2T ; Pi , 2.5

NDO~ Of the stlIun~at.- M A41r *i.T . art "ne

time In theirr lve-, wed4 for .te goven M-tent on
Ritary projects. TNe gigantic, and st-adH~ gr-

ing mililar establishm-yent of this coun rndl
te- higlly 'eclinica! nature of Mr(,dtrn wen.n5,
retUi.re an en wmeus scientific and' engh.neer'rg
effort whicl. {.nvoh. 'e~.. di-ectly o-r i.~airectl. Ai-
most every tecImia cally sAiullc:t person. in. the
UnitWed .:~ates. This Fows a major p:r. btlm for
a!. sientists and eng'neem.

Those vmk heard Werner Von Braun speak
last year had the ismc pfiacrdl bcfore t6-hem in, iOS

extreme form: Is a scientist nmorally' obligated' t'
workl on a weapon if the leade-rs of his country
a.;k him. Cven- if he considers ~th severn-trent an
affront to huma.n-ity Von Braun made bi&- deci-.
sionit , he worked for Hitler, t-nd, tl.Tere ca be, 1
itt~M doubt th~at msy tlhoumsIc' Al)l.e1(d civilians-

~d-:/ec thmugh his eff-rts. Vor . au.. aXrment
was that aI sciervtist h--,s PTo right to, place his
iudgment ahead of tihc leadlers of the statr. This
is a valid argument, hoever ot.er German s'i-
entists feSiJxWed xvitbh the o Osit a.rgulne't: A.
Sient.1ist iS responsible for th effiects of Nis work.;
he cannot .sh/ft the blame to 1v government or

WiS superiorts or "tthe people." 1f he is epel4ed
by the possible msus-o h/s ctlence, he should
refuse- to work, reftme to cooperate with his poli-
tical superiors. These German .scintists made. toie
most emphatic possible declaration of this Imi,
tiot; may of them left Geemary andc .eo diS
in concentration camps because of it. Reently, a
vWMber of West German physicists fww t
wmrk on a.n proftsect s assodated w. i :ft

weapons and at least one prominent R n
phyi. ist, Kapi.za, re£used to wark on Rtrsian

mimitary project. The chai'ce is f.a from academic
in the present worL.

Even though we, as Americans, may agree-
with our gverntr's policies we candnot avvoi:
the choice. A man with amy feteing for ie rest
of tie hauman race is forced to choose the second
ater i. WTe cannot hide behind other we
must accept the blame for our delibemte actins
and we must accept the blame for the res. o
our weapons. The Eichmann =nd Nuxembmg
trial showed that world law does not recognize
the plea of following orders as a defense against
the crime of genocide. The tool' maker is De-
spensible for the use of his trels; he shouldn't
sell bombs to children. A scienist working for
tlte military must make his dmcsion; weapons ate
isigned to-be used.

Many hundreds-of millions of people will be
kiiled in the next war. Mi'IT as a comnmunity of,
technical people is in a unique positin to influ-
ence military policy. Even though we may-coa-

tmue to work for the military it must be with

full r.alization of the men] alternatives and with
full acceptance of r.ons/itliies. A man
GSMot be forced to do creative wek. F.,
tlough we agree with .our go'ernment's policy
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Nwsae eiqf ib a- ~,r'., .ret
·¢'rwn. play, in bri4*e Av rt I$ 
-t a~ .em' .frame. -mwt wr- ~ A J 7

agk ~yramt ha t w+ee A 96Z
aind endplays awe beyond tJem, * A $ r 5

3w; v t , irl

- z~mtwe tb,&i tech 40 9 7 4 2 4 A 9 3
.iMe Of tir r^ we fi l 4 wod It .5

'sw spoptmar t ft even, -. 4 Dlg. Q 2 2
use it hre ttly and, often a~ 4 K q4

ply St even to situti of
everyday lie. I have beei- itj
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Bew. goerheab C* chaFg 144 Z64eion,
toA s nA work wM * I& etm alse ,wdrpi A
W. pa- of te 'espom _ty for * ae of

humanity Is ours, Deci& onei way or the othere
but decide with faul knowledge of o6-af involve-
owit M el" :gM. i~' if' SW are a.

The /~T [hbmr- Sy, stM was ex2:aened in in
F editiiat, ere eIa.~. trm; t-B it we av stuste. the

basic fimitate3is of th6 't+{yen, 'nb:, d fact
that '. is nons, ove.r&.de; ~t .e y
ptoory aidt :,t,. We atsa-' p-o/e4' ou'mt the
Iibmry i`7 rapid! ` rntitng o- t o; sofpare, that
de~-site t~he fact trhat tFhe Vayc& n is on7 e.gbt
yea'rs. ed. reFk¢ernerrt or,: mas~ve 'd:.tis wV11

1·b neses..ry. pr !a;y. witfim. five yexs and-cer-
tain-y -wit.in, tern.

I w-a. s tesd" tha in to,' Mac bhe
: Hyey& Libray more-ufu~ as it, now - snds,
t-o' original featre.of e. the Architeet p{ '$- cat
for. thcla of} .d be:' .speedily i:nst.fed. Spei-

the' ent'mmre tb, the Riencee "itimy t& rmede the

prmemet,, being- t. i rtal: ftkeTeet I-g'Img
t~. increase the lievel; of iff-m iniom t, some-
tling- ,Wp ~" reading. stai&fiar.

i~ ma-y d/ngsu,. we are. Lec:.ng recmn-
cifel& tm bmv i .. Ters o, by be f~..e &my actiom: is
W'hle: vir .Fn when- tt>. need Js aeft e ir the
et.reme, ~.m,'effiing wi-i~ 'be. deFe ab£mt recon-
st-rating the ii:ary .stem.

There is one other shortcoming to the ibrary
Irwever;, tlmat eoI4d. a,,d she:lc 1 be remedied
without a whlsv e I'o of red-tape and' delsy. This
is the. current system, of -etrve. books. There are
2 rmm!r of ver y rnfortant. an& inr some Cases
exie.ive 1i>oks ut. afe e~d a' refefrences in
may n ol¢m~ses by a gmat mnay peepie. If tfe n-
strruemr dbe5 nm" wish to. require the purchase
of- t~he tI-o,. he will ven, likely have it p]a<ed
on'. resere so that it can be taken. out of the
libra' o mernight only. The idea is a goe ores
in: itseliff. a nd wmid' 'w.w)k very well, ex>cept fo
one thing. T is ibsurvd to place one'm c7y of a
munch, needed book on: reserve when ~ it .~ _eing
e be needed from dm~ t day by upwards o
th-r@e hund&ed peopfc. The o'dds of finding such
a .bek on. tihic shelf when it- is most needed ar,
v-itfua.I-y rot;. ObxviousF) one copy of some books
is. snfficient. but it is. equally o'bi~,ous that five
copies of some other boek is toermly inadequate.

MlJlT d'is not now have a nueltipre .opy,
library system, It. shouold begin acqui-rng one in
the areas of greatest use; this m-/ght ¢ot a thut-
sand dollars or men, bt t~he b-nefti would; be
immediate.

._

iNational Re, iewI
The series of liHtorials we hae -been, mnn/ng

coneer.lning. the weekly. tmgazin% tie Nato.
R'eviw:. Jai, been, for t'he purpog. of eam. ing
one of the spokesmen of thfe ¢curre.pl-, ticA,
gr-ouis that is rapicl11y gain/ng the ap.ela-ion, the
"Radical. Right." The NR. is, memlv of a grow--
ing group centerd. around. people like Senator
Barry Goldwater of Arizona, and Genera[ Ed.wir
A, W:aker, that now includes the Young Amer-
ican-: F1% Freediom, Dr,. Fred C. Shwartz evan-

9gefstii Smup, and of course,. the fIohn Birch

T . g ps- are by no means in totaI agree-
mnt and, sme operate on a ghier leve; than,
oga=, bu tey all have certar pointes in coma-
men. They are all' dicated t& something thW ,
c*ll a "return to Coausexatism.," arM' At believe'
that there is a major interal, meame- from Cmom,-

is that is not pmwwatly being C¢ombamd& by
the, guenment~ The bei~eve tdu-it ne tiafions

f arY sort with. . Communist&. ire very daa-
-gems anx} to be avoided if at alL possible;:tr

betielve that the United Statvs is stif, the -mot
powerful natioa on earth and ha&. no need to
treat w iti -lsser nations other than fro, ma posi-

"non of m/litay might.
We choge to discuss the National' Review in

parlo ar, because it is one of the oldest mem-
bers of the gTO~, and gives the app rance of
approaching politics on some sort of rational
basis. We have tred to. h the kind of atfi-

ence it is.. direc-xted towarves and the- kind! o .-i-
religous zeatry that perneats it, aMs cuf
down its effctiveness.

We de not, a one of our readers claims in
the adjoining lerrors column, equate the National
R-evw with Emerson, or Thomas Jefferson. Nor
do we eqat e magazine with conservatism
im general. Te is room in the world for a

good journal of wnservative opinion - there is
much te be- saidt for the conservative point of'
view--bw the Narional Review is not' d answer.

speeth of certai~ g- sihl~ s,
t ffo emple.th exrs
"ihe -was fineseed" and ,he was
a T0smg flmesw' hve ac ,
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ax4ha. P rofor- e MB d I m. e9et 
tb . coffee ia Roome 6iIV at 3:30 P
-dw-wm 3-370, 4:00 p.m.

TECHNCX.OGT *CATMU CLUB,e

·.,qazrch." i-at'lb WtIam161 :MI111kan~ .- e1~1I
oi:ss6ion at 4:30'p.m.
Room -313, 36S:0) pm.
MT'- Wi-LL SOCWi!Y.*
Stud Group.
Morss Hall, WaJker Wemo;,al, 5d0I pIm
DEPART4ENT OF IHUIMANITIES..
AUan Sty, pianist pfbays the Ludus e k
by Pul H indemHth. Admi;ssion free
Hayden Memorial Music Library, 5PJ
P.m.
WATER POLO CUB.*
Meeting. ' ' Alumni Poel, D 0 P4 .
PROTESTANIT CHRISTPAI
ASSOCIAT-IONI.*
Study Groups.
317 Memorial Drive 5.: & -.30 p. m
MIT HILLEL SOCl:Y.
Study group: "Eleimmtary Hebrew."
Room 5-231.
Study group: "Eftfio Yideish." Room
5-203.
8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 15
OPERATIONS RESEARCH CENTER.*
Seminar: "The Critical Path Method." Dr.
James E. Kelley, Jr., Director of Mathe-
matical Research, Mauchiy Associatest
Inc., Fort Washington, Pa.
Room 1-146, 2:00 p.m.
MIT HILLEL SOCIETY.
Study groups: "Towards a Social Phil-
osophy. " -
317 Memorial- Drive, 4:00 p.m.
MtT CHEMICAL SOC1ETY.
Meeting: '"Statistical Mechanics." Profe-
sor Irwin Oppenheim, MNT. Refreshments
will be served.
Spofford Room. !-6, S:OO pJn..
TECHNOLOGY CATHOLIC CLUB.*
Meeoing,
Miller Room, 3-070, 5:00 p.m.
JAPAN. SOCIETY OF BOSTON.*
Japanese film series: "Tokyo Boshohu"

Tokyo Twilight). Third film in a series of
four modern Japanese Sims with English
sub-titles. Tickets are on sale at the door.
Room 10-250, 7:00 & :1S p.rn.

(Please turn to page 16)

2. fudewd the ,h;,s·ompft, moo-Ac
swrende ed E npm 4 has t_

to hCam W f rAwsv-*vm Me4m CC

--Clenda O- Baents :-PLAGE ME NT
IN .TER VIEWS

Hugkes Aircraf .4-2, 6, 8. 6,
·18); Na~a CmPen t2, 3, 5, 6,
8, 10, 15); S**a Paper- 2, S, 6,
M0);A A luemm C om p a ny of

America {2,- 6, 1,. 15) Ct*r"s-
:Wrigit (I, 2, 3, 6, 16)t Aroma-
i0onic (Div. of Ford' e) ( (2, 3,
5, 6, 8.F, F0 , 1, 18); Htwmton
Standard (2, -6, 8 15, I6), 1 ): MT
lrmtrumentaion Lab. (2, 6, 8, 16,
18); Posou*h Koa -;4 i&ard
-2, 6i, 8).

NOVEMBER 9 -
Hanmifon S8andard (2, 6, 8, 15,

6); Norphwetern Univeriiy; Ford
kMotor (2, 3, 5, 6, 8,. 15, 18):
Martin Co.- (1, 2, 3, 6, 8, -10, 16,
22); Nationael Lead (5, I0); San-
deps Assoc. (2, 6, 8, 18); SKF In-
dustrles (2, 3, 6, 18); Stanford
Universifgy.

NOVMER 10
Ford Motor. (2, 3, S, 6, 8, 15,

18); Martin Co. (1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 10,
16, 18);, R. D. Brew (2, 6., 8, 18);
Uriv. of Chicago; Leeoina Corp-
oration (2, 5, 8, I); Liq;id Car-
bonic Div. (12, IS, 14, 1 ); Re-
search Anablis ({5, 6, 8, 10, L4);
kiT LqcoVn Labs (-6, 8, 1-6, I18).

vOira R .3
American Oil & Amwoco Ghemi-

cals (0I); Dow CoPning (1, 2, 5,
6, 8, 10); TUe Trane Co. ('i, 2, 6,
10, 15, 21); Los Alamos ScienRtific
Lab (2, 3, 6, 8, 10, 18, 22); Union
Carbide Chemicals & l Un;en Car-
bide Olefins (i, 3, 5, 6, M, I ,
15} .

-. NOV.EER 14
Dow Cornmg (f1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 10);

Tie Trane Co. (1, 2, 6, 10, 15, 21);
Airborne Intrruments (6); The Bab-
cock& Wilcox Co. (2, 3, 6,8, 8t);

·Piff.surgh Plae Glas4 1, 2,- 6,
10), Sun Oil (5, 10, 15-); Proctor
& Gamble (!, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 14,
1-5, 18, 17, 21); Warner & Swasy
Co. (2, 6, 15).

NOVEMR 15
Los A4amos Scientific Lab (2, 3,

6, 8, 10, 18, 22)1 Proctor & Gam-
ble ( 1, 2, 3, 5, '6, , S 0, 14, 15,
17, 18, 2'1); American Can Co. (2,
5, 10); Burroughs Corp. -(2, 6, 8,
18); General Food (2, 5, 6, 10, 15,
20): Mallinckrodt Chemical Works
(10, 15); Mirneapolis-Honeywell
Regularfo (2, 6, 8, 18): Radio
Corporaetion of Americe (2, 6, 8,
16); RCA Labs (6, 8,): U. S. Rub-

Ger 12, 5, 6, 8, 10, I5): Jtnerna-
*ormal Business Machine Corp. (2,
3. 6, 8, S, 15, I8).

,opn ,) -- pli. ,

-WEDNIESDAY., N". $
TGOHNOL6OY 'DA . '
Iske Sale. -

Lobby of Buildinc I- $::30 a..--:30 pm.
. tAV~t1,, RSARCOH CENwl.*

Seminar: "Periln .i Regression.' Dr. Rob-
art L, Barringer, Arthur D. Little, hI:,
Room 1-14M, 2:00 p.m.
TECHNLOGY CA1OLIC Gd*
Meeting.
!~11er Roomn, 3-070, 5:00 p.m.
SEMINAR SPONSORED BY W PRO
TESTANT MINISTRY.*.
Seminar if New Testament Greek. Dr.
Goetchius, Episcopal Theological School.
347 Memorial Drive, 7:30 p;m.
MfT HILLEL SOCIETY.*
Israeli Dancing. Admission 50c.
Walker Memorial, Room 201, 0,30 p.ma.

THURSDAY, NOV. 9
DEPA4RTMENT OF NUCLEAR ENGINflR-
1#q. 
Seminar: "Neutron Economy of Nuclear
Reactors." R. Simms. "Capture Gamma-
Ray Spectrum of Scandlium." J. M. Neill.
"Yariationally 'Best' Expansion of Bolt-
mann Equatonm" 6. C. Pomraning.
Building NWf12, 138 Albany St., 3:00 p.m.
DEPARTMENT OF PHYS-ICS.*
Colloquium: "Excitons in Solid Hydro-
gen." Professor J. Van Kranedonk, Uni-
versity of Toronto. Tea in the John
Picker Kolker Room (26-414) at 3:30 p.Rm.
Room 26-100, 4:00 p.m.
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS.
BRAN DEIS-HARVARD-M IT
MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIU M.*
"An Implicit Function Theorem aad Its-
Applications." Professor Jurgen Moser,
Nlew York University, institute of Mathe-
matical Sciences. Tea in the Common
Room at 4:00 p.m.
2 Divinity Avenue, Harvard UI;nwsify,
4:30 p.m.
HARVARD-I49 BIN4<STRW
S'EMINAR.*
"Biosynthesis and Metabolism of Un-
saturated Fatty Acids." Dr. Konrad Bloch,
Professor of Chemistry Harvard Univer-
sity. Tea in Room 16-711i at 4:30 p;n.m.
Room 16-310, 5:00 p.m.
MIlT SILVER CLUB
Dinner-Meeting.
Yannevar Bush RoomnW, 5!, N. p.m.
WATER POLO CI.OB.*
Meeting,
Alumni Pooi, 6:30 p.m.
SCHOOL FOR ADWANCED STUDY.

A cdinner-meeting will be held for ia-
stitute Professors, Sloan Foreign Post-
doctoral Fellows and members of -fte
Sloan Selection Committee.
Faculty Club, Room 3. 6:45 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOV. 10
DEPART44ENT OF CHEMICAL E+t4GN -

,E,:IMNG. 10.991 SEMINAR.
"Fluid Flow in Packed Beds." E. I.
Korchak.
Room 12-182, 3:00 p.m.
"The Effect of Gravity on Mass Tra!Ker
in the Liquid Phase." Y. J. Krukeonis.
Room 12-142, 4:00 p.m.
IECHNOLO6Y CATHOLIC CLUB.*
Philosophy Lecture Series: "Casuality in
Nature." Father William WNallace, O.P.

Room 3-133, 5:0 p.m.
LECTURE SEl:ES COMM ITEE.
Classic film series: "Carnival in Ftenders"
(French, 1936) also "The Sex Life of the
Polyp" with kobert Benchley and "The
Fatal Glass of Beer" with W. C. Fields.
Admission by subscription ticket orly.
Room 10250, 6:30 and 9:00 p.m.
GUEST ARTST SL=RreS. *

Concert by William Cfauson, gqw"nrt
and balladeer.
Kresge Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOV. - ;
- HOLIDAY

LETUR£E SERPE-s COMMITT-E.*
ENtertainraw t film series: '"e, !qked
and the Dead." Cinemascope and Color.
Admisson 30c ...
Room 10-260 5:sM 7:30 &d ~4 p.m
MwtT. CONTr ND.*
Fo Formal Concert. Admission: $1,00.
Tkckets are on sale ;n the lobby of Buikd-
Ing 10. Undergraduates: two free tickets
are obtai:nabte by showing reastfation
'card during week prior to he perform-
.a!~e.
Kfeeee Awdifirium, 8:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, NOV. 12
PROTGSYTAr CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Breakfast for Protestant Students.
West Dining Room, 6radeate House,
!0:00 a.m.
ORAN RECAL.*
JlW Students' Organ Reh . eison
free.
Mbr Chapel, 4:00 p.m.

MONDAY, NOV. 13
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEEtNG.*
Soil Engineering Seminar: "Heave of
Structures Founded on. Dessicated Soils."
Pirofessor J. E. B. Jennings, University of
Witwatersrand. Unioii of South Africa.
Room 1-I.32, 4:00 p.m.
APPLIED MA7TiEMATICS AND
MECHANICS COLLO U I UM.*
"Non-Thermal Phenomena in the Sohr
Atmosphere." Professor Reimar H. Lust,

"isiting Professor of Mathematics, M IT.
Room 2-390, 4:00 p.m.
Tea in Room 2-290 at *30 p.m.
MIT HLLEL SOCITTY.
Study Group: "Judaism and Modean Sci-
ence.'"
31 Memorial Drive, 4:00 p.m.
STUDENT COhMITf EE ON
EDUc~ATIONAL POLICY.
Meeting. All interested students and fa-
sulty members are welcome. Ckder and
doughnrs will be serwd.
Vannevar ·Bush Room, 5:80 p.m:
CHORAL SOCIETY.
Rehearsal.
Kfesge Auditorium, 7:a0 p.m.

TUlESDAY, NOV. 14
DPARTU8T OF MC:HANPCL
ENGINM;RIPN.
ENGINEERtNG 1QXOJECTS
LA:*BORATORY C UOLLOU IUM.*
On-f fe Mechanisn of Dropqise oaRden-

sation." Mr. A. Umr.
Room 3-351, 12:00 noon
CC)OUTATION C4INTiER.*
Seminar: 'fLocalizatlon Theorems for Char-
acteristic Roots." Dr. Alton S. House-
holder, Oak Ridge National Leboratory.
Roomn 2-4910, 3:00 p.m.
AI;EE-lRE, MIT Student Branch.* ,
Lecture: "Radio Astronomy of Ate Woon
and Planefs." Professor Alan F. Beereft,
MtT.
Room 4-21, 4:00 p.m.
DEPARTMENT OF MlETALLURGY.*
Colloquium: "The Electrochemical Proper-
ties of Surfaces and Fuel Cell Systems.'
Professor E. Yeager, Department of
Chemistry, Western Reserve UWiversty,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Room 6-120, 4:00 p.m.
DEPARTIMENT OF NAYAL ARCRI-
TECTURE AND MARINE ENGINEERING.*
Seminar: ".An Appraisal *f Novel Ship
Types." (A Partial Report of the Panel
on Naval Vehicl-s-; National Academy of
Sciences Study of 19604-61). Philip Mandel,
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JIM FLIK, Piulcify Director,
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!dy 14 a "F om RiFe'";
Former Editor, "COREs'"
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if you are interested Mi the rewarding chalenge of
vital r Ia an'dev eo nt work with a Iea8r
in he Space Age -sciences.

If you are kooig for a. compa why the scien-

tist or enginaeer id s hi wayr of work andt
impotne o his contributis ar flly respected.

If you are experienced and/orintersted in One of 
t!e many tchnical dscipfnes listed beltow.

Here are areas of important Martin po 'wn fr ENGI/NEERS
and SCIENTISTS Wth advanced degrees:

KETSYGO ACADEMY of
JUIDO AND KARATE

· . ... . .o

--CO Z-14 ·
-67 SWA'Tr Sr, B4TRE 4th FLOOR..

PRIVATE ANO WAL RAWS TO 

You have (or will have) your Ph.D. or Master's Degree

YOU' MvAY FvIND THAT A MOVE TO MARTIN WILL BE A MOVE UP IN YOUR
CAREER .a I A MOVE AHEAD -TOWARD SIGNIFICANT ACCOMPLISHMENT

ELECTRONICS DIVISION-
RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
SENIOR SCIENTISM for- LECTROMICS RESEARCH. (Solid Stae)
in the follwing areaa: -

HItm TbEPTmUR CEI'Ucs E MICRO-WAVE ELECrRONICS AND
SEI[-CO3NDUCTORS 0 CRYOGEmCS * MA&ERALs REsEAac (Physi
Chaemisy) ea Msa o Amr C.,,S

ELECTRICAL ENGWIEERS
Expeenced and/or inteested in guidance md navigaioa and auto
matie cotrols.

PROPULSION SYSTEMS_
AER0-4PSCLg

Openings= f~' Aero-YSCists with a variety of technical discipns-
including Ruid mechanis, appIied numerical methods as used in par-
tial differential equation soh'iots, measeurments physical chemistry
ian igh-temrature gas dyncs.

PHYSICISTS
Experienced and/or interested in design and &-velopment of etLri-
cal propulsion system and energy conversion.

MECHANICAL ENNEERS
With experience ad/tor iaterest in the fi&ds o advanted spacec aft
proplsion systems, high temperature--igh velocity fow analysis,
thermodynamics hydrodynamics, analytical and coneptual design
of propulsion systerm, fluid dyramics.of multi-phased gses.

RESEARCH DEPARTMENT
Openings in basic and applied research for:
SOLID STATE METALLURGISTS
PHYSICAL CIEMISS (For hi-tempeur. chaemical react, botk-

oragac amd-iorganic ).
PLASMA PHYS[CS'rS (FOw expetimemal researh. F~tromagnee

background necessary).
AERO-PHTYSICLIS (FOr research with hypervelocity fluid mec).

LIFE SCIENCES
BO-PHIYSICISTS-
PSYCHOLOGISTS (Experienced in systems analysis).
BIO-CHEMISTS (With backgrounim cha dicA tb .is).
INDUJSTRIA L DESIGNES

STRUCTURES & MATERIALS
ANALYTICAL ANED CONCEFP IAL DESIGN,4

In-Applied Mechanics, Physics, Mathematics, Aeronautical Engineer-
ing or Civil Engineering. Should be experienced ia structural analy-
sis and design on high-temprature structures and have background
in elasticity, pinas or dynaacs. 

CHEMICALS AD. MAERIAL
Physical Chemists experienced in high-temperature reactions.

TEST -AND INSTRUMENTATION
Experimental Physicist with expienee in S p .
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ENGINEERS
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MATHEMATICIANS
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A REPRESENTATIVE OF
O ,R ATION ,

MITRE
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,X>St> a Suhdcay Evening NOV. 12 at 8 o'clock
DR. LINUS PAULING

~ , (9 -. "The Significance of the
Ra·mb-f+es -Ne t· ig ·ignsl

~ lj1 rOD HALL OR bUM
JORDAN HALL-- Gainsboro St, cor. Huntington Ave. - BOSTON
DOORS OPEN 7:45 P.M. EVERYBODY WELCOME

i

LJ lilL 3 I_ 011d11IlI Y- g - 9 -

ARRANGE FOR AN INTERVIEW'
THROUGH'T IHE 'PLACEMENT OFFICE

-~~~r~ H:. 1' " .
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WHY NOT?
Attend "'At Homre" Mixer

Newton Coliege
885 Center St., Newton

Nov. 12, 19, 2:30-5:30 p.m,
. .

, ._ .

'Bri-'tle Theatre
Harvacrd Square

"SECRETS OF WOMEN"
. ~~~~~~~~~~-x

Thru NOY. I1
5:30 7:30 9:30

M. A. GREENHILL presents

JOAN .''AEZ
& THE GREENBRIAR BOYS

Jodsan Hall, Thurs., Nov. 9, 8:30
'KE 6.-2412

--·-- -------- -------�----------�--- �---------�-� -191- -�- -�, 5 --11 ,

·- , -- 1. _

Atfention
ELECTRONICS STUDENTS!
Volunteer teachers in elec-
tronics are Urgently needed
fo help in local schocals.
Time required is 10 hours
per week. Call -UN 8-7600
ext. 528 (P.B.H.) and ask to
speak fo a HUT representia-
tive. Teachers in physics,
chemistry and other subjecfs
are also needed.
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Fesdv4 Orwestra, Niov. 12 at
8:30 p. M. in Symphomy Ha~i .

M wr k s being, presnd to
Commaen'~te the 100th mni-
.veranw of Italr'as uification.
Tikerts at Synnphony H1 box-
offifce.
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0- By Warren Wisembe '64
-- Inga. Bergan has oon-
c6 brtbuted ,two pictures, "Secrets
> of Worer Y and "The Ie s

O Eye," to the Brat fie Theater din
z Harvard Square and the Exete

Theater, resptively.
> The first will run this week
c-< ordy, and is composed of three
c, stories told'by three women,LLI
Z each story concerlnkmg feinindne
r and masculine attitudes toward
3 lve and marriage,

, "The Devil's Eye," caled "a
merry lark for adults". by the
Minnealpol.is Post, is a comedy
Witch Jarl Kulle ard Blilbi An-
dersson in leading' roles.,

Lu Brigitte Bardot's latest shok-
er is "the Truth," which is sup-

E posed to make "And God Cre-
- ated Woman" look like a nurs-.

ery sckool sttory. It is playing at
.. the Kenmore Theater.

"The Girl Wfrith A Suitcase,"
a new Italian film starring
Claudia Cardfinale and Jaques
Perrin opens Thurrsday at the
-Fenay Theater. M;iss Cardi-
nale has caused a, mnid sensa-
tion ien some o£f her previous pic-
tu~res, and she may be destined
to follow. the patlh that Gina
LolloRbrigida followed before
her.

"The Great God Brown" at
the Chaxles Playlhouse wil.1 be
extended th~rough: Sunday, Nov.
26 diue to the. volume of ad-
van.ce resfervatzions and publi, c

Tesplonse.

Lena Hone.,and her 9 o'clock
Tevu, e will run uunti.] Nov.-13 at

the Coonkital Theater, and then
folr two weeks beginning Nov.
14 will be "First Love,"-a new
play by Sa-nuel Taylor adapted
from Romain Gary s autcbiagra-
phy, "Pxromise at Dawm."
. "A Thurber Carn. val," con-

sisting .o!f sketches 'and stolries
from t~he works of James Thur-
ber, the great hutmorist who
passed on jut last week,
opened a maonth's engaLgeinent
this week at the Wilbufr The-
ater. The s'how fe&tures :Imo-
gene Coca and A'trh-u1r Treacher.
Thurber is noted for his non-
sensical humor wthich is at the
same time 'nn'elcent- and de-
lighltful.

That grand old master of the

piano, Arthur Ru~binstein, will

MoX-wve gscftI®duBe
AST0O"t-SpIlendor in thie Grass, " 1: 00,

3:05, 5:10,, 7:10, 9:15.
DEA, CON [tILL - -Rocco anq His

Brothers," 1:$5, 4:0'5, 6:35, 9:10.
OST';ON " Searclh for Paradise,"
(Cinerama) 3i'ondcay-Saturdlay S:30;
Sunday 7:30; vV/ednnesday, Saturday,
Sunday, I-toliday.*:30 m atinee.

IBi~.AT'I'L['] - "Secrets of Women,"
through Novembelr 11, 3:30, 5:30;

C,_,.!t_ spz1e-Brea1fa :t at Ti-ffny's," 1:30,
3:30, 5:20, 7:30, 9:3t.

Cig''.'il'[ Xt ". Cold W'in(l in August,"
no times avaiiable. y

F:xETrjI[lt- "Devil's Igye,' 2:20. $:05,
5:55, 7:,10, 9:30.

IFE NtVAI2S - "L'Avventura," 2:00, 4:30,
7:00, 9:30.

IFINEll AR.TS.-Throulgh Thursday: "The
-Niglnts of Cabiia," 5:00, 7:3O, 10:00;
"The Desi, loe Overcoat," 7:00, 9:30.
,'tarting, Fridiay: -r~Lhe Seventh Seal"
an, d "Tlhree Strange Loves," no times I
available.

GAlRY -"W'est Sitle Story,"' Evenings.
_.30; Wednesday, Saturday, Suanday,

Holiday, 2:30; Sunlay 5:30.
IiEITH tIF, .... OI[L - ' 'Backstreet,"

9:30. 12:3,0, 3:.40.
IKENiIOiE ._ "Ti me Trumth," 1:00, 3:05,

5:20, 7:30, 9:40.
LOEW'S ORPHEUI.'NI -- "'Tle Devil at

Four O'Clock," 9:10, 12:05, 2:30,
4:55, 7:20, 9:50.

MIAYFLOWEIR-"Weekend With. Lulu,"
and "Five Golden Hours," no times
available.

SllTROPOAITAN - Thlrough November
14: "Tho Mark," 1:20, 3:55, 6:35,
4:1'5. Starting November 15: "Cat on
a }Iot Tin Roof," and "Some Came
Running," no times available.

]PILGR.U--"P'aris Blues." and "N'aked
Jungle," no times ava.ilable.

BAXON - "King of Kings," Molday-
Saturday 8:30; Sunday 2:30, S:00;
Wednesday, Saturday, Holiday 2:30.

TELEPIX - "Lela" and "Grantches-
ter," 11:30, 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,
9:30.

VPTOW'N - "Fanny" and "Scream of
-Fear," no times available.

· · O O * · e

Theftrre Schedule
COLO)NIAL - "Nine O'Clock Pevue,"

Lena Horne's comedy song a1ut dance
Show, assisted by the Delta Rhythm
Boys and Don Adams, presented by
Alexander H. Cohen. Until Nov. 13.

SHUBEIlT - "Fiorello," the smash hit
Broadway play about Manlattan's
peppery little mayor of ihe 1920's.
Four weeks only, th-xotrgh Dec. 2.

WILPUR - "A Tbhurber CaxnivaI," by
James Thurber, and fcaturng Imo-
gene Coca, Arthur Teachler, and King
!>onovan. Paoduced by Jerome Resen-
feld. Through Nov. 20.

CMARLLES - "The Giremt GCxl Brown,"
through Nov. 28. Pa'ducetlu by Lrlmkl.
Sugrue and 2Mile M2urray.

I'pea in oorset Sudy, Nv.
26 at 3:30 p.mn. Rbntei, :Z2,
who by an gts shoud be r-
·.td, is pedaS flhe tmoe dur-
able piandst ik the nation. He
is mmai.inaig a shedmse which
would tire even a- man inhi
PhIme; he is 3 perforznng Xo Cur-
negie I'Hall recitas this yea,
and the dashes to Bston and
other citties for recitals often.
He is one of the imnortalis of
the musical world.

On Veteran Day, Saturday,
Nov. 11 the MIT Conoert. Band
will present "The Last Twenty"
--musi6 fOr concert band writ;
ten since World War m,- featur-
ing the "Suite Fraeoais," corn-
posed asbout tfhe five provinces
in wrh-ih Aanerican~ soldiers
foughit and died in both W~,rld
Wars. Tickets are free to MI1T
students and shoud be picked
up before Friday nighht in the
lobby of Building 10.

The Boston Chorus PrEo Mu-
sica, one of New Enzgland's fin-

.s * *

Dr. 1u Panl.' g, Nobel
PFrize winneT and Profesior of
Chemaisty .at: California IstMi-

t.ute of Tedomlogy, wUl excori-
ate U. S, policy in hmanding
,bomb test negotatiions tihis.
Snmda eveninlg, Nov. 12 at 8
Pp.m. in Jord_ HIal;l. There is
no admission fee, amd the event
is spornard by the. Ford Hll,
Forum seraes. Forhcomhing
spea~krs in thiis series include
Robert Frost, Jimmy' Hoffa,
Ayan Rand and Max Lerner. 'Af-
,ter the lecture proper lbere iS
a question period for ;the audi-
ence.

In age 3

Savings

}O can gef..j I Yes, a ma

DW $5,0500 of
5-Year Rennewable Term !nsur-

ance for only $2.85 monthly. For age 20 it's

$2.25i 25, $2.50; 35, $3.45; 40, $4.35. An-
nua-l dividends reduce these costs even

i more! Ask for folder giving rafes af your
age.. An Equal Opporlunity Employer

SAVINGS
i(Righf in Central Sq.)

Cambridge, Mass.
Phone UN 4-5271

rJ

Bardof At Kenrmore, Bergman Af Exeter

WILL BE-CONDUCTING

.INTERVIEWNSI
IN THE PLACEMENT OFFICE

NOVEMBER 16, 1961
2.85 e $s I5000

Bank Life

Appoinfmenfs will be made for-
Bedford, Mass., Montgomery, Ala., and

Fort Walton Beach, Fla., Facidilies.

BANKCAMBRIDGEPORT

Air
~'s queaskh.

T 'me Again
BANCRO:FT

SPAULDICNG 

-WILSON-

$7.95 fo $16.95

Technology Coop~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. A
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hardened enemy
The songs rang-
Irish revolution-
a Brazilian fish-
sozng; -l a ussian
in French about

a young- man seaaching f6r
truth whio is convinced by a
band of abandoned monks that
truth consists of wine, women,
and song; the well-known
"Lonesome Traveler"; a sea~far-
ing song albout an afboroive bat-
te with a great white whale;
and a Spanish funeral dirge.

The comedy is supplied al-
most entirely by Gottlieb, with
the trio's other two members,
Alex Hassilev and Glenn Yar-
brough, ocasdonally cracking
an impromptu joke. Typical of
Gottlieb is his straight-faced
imatation of an angry Indian
dhief: "Waite man kill our womn-

en, vape or butfftalo." Or his
'--lamentation '-tat -inTV west-
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"Mysterious, frightening, funny and altogether remarkeable."
-- NEW YORKER

q 2- | DONALD PLEASENCE
2 |d ROBERT SHAW, ALEX DAVION in

BA LC.$I.JO iOP ~The CARETAKER
A New Comedy-Drama

MAlL Gr/I;ERS FILLED Prices: Mon. thru Thurs. Evgs.: Orch, $6.90;Balc. $5.75, 4.80, 3.60; 2nd Bale. $1.00; Fri. & Sat. Evgs.: Orch.
$7.50; Bale, $6.90, 5.75, 4.80, 4.05; 2nd Balc. $1.00; Mats. Wed.& Saf.: Orch. $4.80; Bal'. $4.05,-3.60, 2.90; 2nd Bale. $1.00. (TaxInc!.). Enclose self-addressed, stamped envelope wifth check ormoney order. Suggest alternate dates.

waf 149 W. 4ERE 5t2'3h St. N.Y.C:.LYC L M T1Fa A&TRE JU 2-3897.
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By Warreu Wiebe '6
From - the nnent they3

struck up the chovids of
"There's a Meetin'. Here To-
nigdt" until thunderous ap
plause brouht them back for a
second encore, the fabulous
;Limneliters were in com-
plete and tndisputed control
of a standing-room-only Sym-
pfony Hall audience. Tlheir cap-
tivating performrance ranged
froan beautfful folk melodies
with sahbtle ihamonies like "The
Whistling Gypsy", to wild and
humorous parodies such as

"G asilingerz' or '"V]di Dou-
gant." Between sogs -p

NW s" t
Gottlieb, the olkest merber of
.the trio, sMp1Pied a mixture of
sly social-<mnent and sophis-
.ticated obscenity which kept
the audience ,mning.

T he variety of tie Limelit-
ers' materim is the nost nota-
ble-thig about the group; their
pecrormance would ,probably en-

been doing everythlng neces-
arY to "reach the top" for the

past two and a half Years. They
do cater to their audiences, and
are the first to say so. How-
ever they feel that a recent
New York Tinxes criticism that
they do nothing -to elevate their
auadience is unjust because osne
must first draw the audence
Ibefore one can hope to elevate
them.-

They try to create a favor-
able baance between pure foalk
music and comedy, -and their
-success is attested to by the
fact tha;t they draw botch folk-
,music lovers, and, as H.assilev
put it, "people who couldn't
Care less about folk'music, and
who just come to be entertain-

As a windup to tie concert,
the Limeliters Belg,an a round of
im,promptu aucience singing in
which members of the audience
,made up verses which tfhey vol-
unteered, azld everybody s'ang
the cfhorus of "Hey TLie-dy Lie-
d. Lie, -Hey Lie-dy Lie-dy Lo."
%When asked whether this au-
dience participation was always
.so successful, Hassil.v laughed
and admitted that back in t]~eir
ni-ht-club days sometinies
there were drunks w, ho thought
they were particularly funny
and who came up with some
embarrassing gems.

Perhaps tihe best description
of the rimeliters is one of their
own song titles-'"Well, It's
Ha-rd, Yes, It's Hard." It has
been a hard grind up through
the night clubs for them,
"where, let's face it, the people
do 'not come to see you," but
now they have risen above thLis
and -are preparing to waige biat-
tle with the Kingston Trio for
the top spot in folk entertain-
ment.

exns "'there a-re no longer any
bad cowpokes, just 'sick' ones."

He has great ability to act
like a lecher, and he uses this
to perfection ia the song "Have
Some M/adeira, My Dear." He
-acts the part of an old man who
has lured a beautiful young girl
to his flat, and his cackled line
"Have Some Madeira, my dear,"
at the end of each suggestive
verse drove the auhience wild
with laughter. -

He used the same ability
again in a song called "Vikki
Dougan," which is dedicated to
a you!ng starlet who wears an
almost completely backless
dress. He led up to this song
w,ith a scholarly discusilon of
"cleawages," at whi-ch the au-
dien,co began to gxroan until he
,burst into sonlg about Miss Dou-|
gan and how she looked so
,much better "going the other
way."

Gottlieb stated that the New
York papers agreed that -a fu-
ture based on such jokes was
"insecure."

In an interview, after the
show, Hassilev candidly admit-
ted that the Limeliters have|

:VATUADAY WiMMi;' * ;aa

I I JORDAN I.A,
nICKLa: 03.5Ol, 60eo. 2.23;
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BRAVOS FROM THE CLIDTC$S
"Absorbing, moving, perceptive . ."

Crowther. Xe. Y. Timtes

"- "Original powerful dramla !" Cue

e?.Xy.:~ .... ... . ..T... ,K "..

. .-Ilr�vkJ.A
I rl� �

--*O"- This new knitted shirt of 100%6
orlon is map ificently tailored to

conform to natural body lines.
Its comfortable good looks

and swing-free action brings out
the best in you at work or play.

Banlon comes In 12 colors.

Short sleeves $5.95

Iong sleeves $6.95

From the
'"Cum Laude Collection"
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L.meliters Intrigue Symphony Hall Fans. is

Symphony Hall-
Fri., Nov. 17, 8:30 In Concert

THE ULTIMATE IN JAZZ
The Newes -

Singing Sensation

GLORMIADukes of 
Dixieland-

Opening Monday

'Ahb'd J ''mIal
and His Trio

. cover c .arge anyimee No cover charge anytime

LYNNE
Art Blakey

and the
Jazz Messengers

Earl May Trio
plus Redd Foxx

West Coast "Laff of The Party"
TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE

THE LECTURE SERIES
*C© WOMEE
is proud fo announce the following

J lectures for fhis fterm

- T. S. ELIOT
CYRUS EATON

AYN RAN D
NORMAN ROCKWELL

Cyrus Eafon is spdaking

Thursday evening, November 116
al 8:0.0 p.m. in Kresge Audiforium.

Everyone welc me. Adm:nsson free.

CLAUDIA CARDILHALE

WIRE WI[TH_ i ITC-~A' L

90c fii 5 p.m.-- STARTS THURS., NOV. 9

FE:¥ Ay

THANek"SCIVI NT THE WALU-6 PA$WRIA

AZJ~-L·: '.. ...

S4 ;PA RIA
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The pullover shirf
- with no handicsap
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1st Talk Hext Week'

"Bc~MisSre Topi

Cy Eafon To Speak Here

I

ly omnpleteid dran on th Caroni
R~iver, a governen - owned
steel mill, and railroad ,h~stalla-
ti~ns which bring iron ore down,
the Orinoco.

Wiliamns and von Moltke,' rep-
[menting the. Joint Center for
]Urban Studies, will direct a
[staff in the preparation of an
leoomic development program
fior t~he entire Orinoco valley
[ard a general :plan for a ,new iia-
]ustrial city art -he confluence

[of the Orinoco and Caroni riv-
Iera The city will be called
ISanto Tomas de Guayema. it
wes es~tablished early this

{0th(on July 2) by President
1Romaule -Betancourt of Venae-
Izuela. It is expce to ,have a
Ipotla io of appomately
I,000 persones.
IMst sprin~g, a contract was

wvarded to the Joint Cen~ter for
Urantidie~sby the Corpora-

~nVenezol~ana de Gvuayan~a. As
ptof 'the' study, several•~lrly books will be pro-

[[aeWb the {MIT-H.arvard ex-
pet.Accord~ing, to W//.lian-s,

][er general theme will ~be the
odsof rinin asmi-un-

[rdvelope counatry into rood-
!mindustrial society by a
¢ram of industria/decerntra!-

I~tion using urban and eeronom-
plarni~ng tech~niques aMl
[~rtic leadeTAip..

[ 1nmnia W!ill'ams is a gjradui-
teof Yale,. did graduate work
Stbum Yale and Car~riage,

~4a%, and was editoxin-chiief
/the Ytale lo goumal, He
[[sbeen assomated with the
.[[ ~r~of City r~iming in

[ York skine 1%0 after sevw

] the acaden-ic year 1960461,
was Visiting Profasst~o of

FjPlamning at MIT.
]Wilelm vop. Mol~ke is a

.,I nstiuta Of Tehoogy
ma cme to. the Unkiad States

[~1940. He receivedl a Maser of
~iecture degree f~or Harv-
in 1'942 aria joined the staff

[~the P~hil~adelphia Pl-mni~ng
~iss~i-n h1963 after work-

with several archaitectural
-ps He just completed a year

Visiting Critic on Urban De-
at Harvard.

Ile MIT-Harvard joint Cen-
,~for Urban Studies was es-

shed in 1959. Its aimn is the
oment of new leyvebs of in-
,etin urban a I regional
· le. F.aculty members from

thinstituitions undertake re-
ima n transportation, hou$-

g, a~bn design, urban govern-
and economnics, and region-

k~i undedeeloped

- - I 
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bekd in K~resge AisM¢~tv at
8 p.m., and will be oper to *
pablie.

"'Max-----------, Hertz andLoeb
wA11 be t~he subject of nextt
week's le<Aure by Professor H.
B. G. Casimir of tthe Phi,'}s
Research Laboratories, 7
Nettherland.

The series of lectures, to be
,presented a~t intervals overth
next four months,cmn lo
rates the 10th an~niversaryr of
the founading of Lincoln Lao~-
4tovy in 1951.

Dr. Carl F. J. Overhage, Di-
rector of the Lincoln Labora-
tory, said "We believe 'The Age
of Electronics' is a subject o/
considerable interest to a broad
sector of the Boston academic
and indus~trial commurfity. It al-

so seems particularly appropri'
ate for Lincoln Laboratory,
w~hich has participa~tedl in the
advancement of science and
technology in electronics du~rinag
the past decade."

Lincoln Laboratory is oem-
gaged -in a variety of research
andl development projects for
the Armaed Services in advanced
electroenics, inchlding work re-
la .tpd to reen try ph.ysics and botl-
1.stic missile defense. Su.pport-
-ing these and othaer projects are
broad programs of general re.
search in radio physics, radar,
systems research, communica-
tions, so-hd sta~te, information
proeessirng, andc space surve+]-
4ante te=~hriques.

TFoilowing is the s<~edu~le heir
t4te ser4es:

Nove~mber 16, 1064: "Maxwell, Htertz,'
and Lorentz,' by Prof. Dr. H. B. G.
Casf /r, director, Phi.lips Research
oratories, N. V. Pahilips ' Gloeilaxn~pe~nfao
brieken, lEindhoven, Thle Netherlands.

Nove.mber 28, 1961: "Radae" by Di1.
I. A. Geia, Presiden~t, Aerospace 4%
potation, El segiindo, Ca lifornia.

December 11, i961: -oomvmriea-
tions' b~y Dr. L. V. Bevrkner, preside~nt,
Gradu'ate Reeearch Cen~ter o][ the luti
west, Daill", Texas.

Ja~nuar 9, 1962: "Computers" bar Dr.
S. M. Uaam, resea^:h advisor, Ios Afla-
roes wcenti/ic IL~bomatory, Unive.rsity2 of
California, Los Alanios, New Mexico.

January 16, 1/)62: "-Rad.io Telescpe"
by Dir. 1/. G. Bowen, chief, Division of
P~adio Physics, the c'ommon-weautt igei-
ent~ifc tndtlztrwa Re-esrch Orgalize
tiem, Syte", Austm'ala.

Dr. W. S~hook-tey, d/rmctor, .Qbok~leY
Trhanstor, Un~it of C~evite Tr'ansistto,,
Palo Alto, Chatiornia.

CFH.broa 6, 1962: ",-MaW, by Dr.

Ioetftute o~ 'Technolcgy, Camb)r/e,
Veassaelhmetts.

Feby~aaWg 27, 1062: "fatellite RQ]yW"
by Dr.. J. R. Pierce, executive directw
riesearchn, Conmu~nic-ations Pr/inciples DN-
rts/onf, BeI Teleplone L.abo~a'a¢lev,
I Murray R=Ht, Nqew 3ersey.
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rThe . ~kte of a ne city i1' V. '1-210 as pat of a reiou eeemon~ deveqK~eu-
FWn, wvil be ttlte unufxl adaamae9t-dOriq it the~ yews &r swmerve Ibe-rn of-
*be-ot CnefwUra Studies. of MIT and Harvard.

Ihe amiomneemet WM nmade by Protes sw &r/Mtn. hfeYerf, tthe -Jon Cete diroe0,
al ,Professor Lloyd Redwvin, ehairrnan of 'its f aouty, coamnittee. ' 

NorumamWliams, -Jr., fOrel~y chief ca[ Mte office of master plami'rd in Ne York Olay
Od Wilhelm V.. Von lbIvltke, chief -designer of -the city pylanning conmmission o/ Phtladelphia,
y}l be the tav0 principal staff r~,exbers wath the $9)0;000D project. WfIU' w1 be overcast
direcwtr, w~hie von Moltke wdRl be in clharge of uffoan -design.

The project wili analyze the .Gw~ana ewgionvofsoutiHet
Venezuela, an area~~~~~~ of qu<rc e P v sf D s u ses H i

resource that it is called the
Ralr of 'South America. Sub-
otntial inusrial developme6nt

Eight. i-ematiomally o
-scie~ists,' expets in differext
areas cof advanced eletror~,
wfi,1 take part ha Linacoln Lai>-
oratory's Decennial Lect.ure Se-
ries, 'The Age of Eletot.s,"l
beginnmng next Wednesday, No-
vebr 15. The -lectures ni];l 'be

.z

0

p
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MIT's proves'~, Dr. Charles-Townes, dJPs~cu~s;hg the theory of masers recerttl in a semino-r. Dr. Town es
is no+ed as A'e pio. er ;n maser research.

How do you make' the imfor-
,mation fromn 30,000,000 hospital
records available to doctors and
researchers? How do you keep
abreast of developm~entis in the
ftheieal treatmnent of cancer
when there are 4,700 i~unrmls to
read? How does a scientist ima
/mre counatry avoid repeati ng re-
searh% -already, doe by a scien-
tist in arm~her?

7T~m.es were. some of the ques-
tiaon 'raise recently at the 11th
annuel .nmeetbv of the Amaerian
Docuge~.tation I.nsite at the
Somemet Hotel. in Boston and
at AUT. According to Pro~fessor
William Locke, direetor o/ MIT
libraries and local arrangeeaents'
cbainmen, about 1,000 inaforma-
tion sienetists, ebpter tech-
nologists, matthematicia~ns, logi-
dans, linguists, electroni~cs a~nd
mech~anical enginers, libtart-
ros., and tecni-tial and research
maraeme from h~,ndreds of

eor~P4anes, kmedtutions and gov--
errnment agencies all over the
country attended. Whey. all have
'he commaon problem of .doeu-
merntation: the handling of hm-
form.ation.

The Amer-ican Dootmenta~ion
~rastitute is eleven years old. It
waas organized .by a hendful of
$pecialits Ina ivdu~try and g<>v-
ern,-v research centers who
.were f.aeed with the problem of
"viat has been eatied "the in-

foxvuation explo~i~o" howJI -to
cope. witha the nus of publied
mraterial which had to be sifted;-

adhow to get the pe.rtinent
d/ata to the man at the lahore:
tory deisk and bencih. q7me Dlsi6U
tute pr.minees discussion, pbi~-
cations, and analysis of the.phfil-
osophy..and technitues 0f, hand-
1-iang recorded specialized inior - ,
marion. For t~he pas five years
the membership aos -been doub-
:ling every year -and now totals
'abot 9OO.

One of the basi concrns of
.docuament6ation -is languge, Pro-
lessor Locke explai~ned. The ma-
ijor pr'oblem is to find a sokution 
to machine indexing and ab-
istractrin~g so- that h~umans will
t~ot have to re-ad everything
tbhat must be analyzed. A sec-
ond Problemn'is the _ramid evolu-
tion of terminology.---tae. rate at
which new terms are introduced

land others altered or discarded.
rhere is- also t~he matter of

hamlcirtg informnatio(n in other
langu ages so that work in Rus-
'sia or Japa, for emeaple, may
be availatfe to resea~chers in
'.Idia or A.rgenin~a (eand the
,rapid increase in the volu}mae of
f oreign-lantme pu~ ations is
making even a partial solution
to the probleyn of translatiori by
mah/ne'-rnore aiai more iwces-
sary-).. 

Anot.her ,impoetaaat area is
thaat of cost. A qutestion that in-
dustr~y coften faees t.akes the
,form of: "Do You want to pay
~to re4peat research that may al-

AlUthough the use of the elec,
tronic computer. in docanmenta-
tion was one of the dorniaarit
themes of the conference, sever-
a.l discussions and papen s p
posed thiat a computer is ,not;
:tibe answer to aWI the probleims
of ha/orMtdon balldl.irng. in
small operations it can be mc
-ebeaper and easier to use a
s/mple mnanual syktema of edged
notched- cards wit~h iheAm sort-
in~g. -Is is arge that an expen-
sive compqetr set-up should be
,justi~fied eeormoical~, and not
autonamtmIolly, seized utpo as t-e
;only solution to documentation.

]large haon oft, steel an coal
.ianas; and a varietay of tutilities
and mantifactturing t)aterns.

MVost re<erttLy, 78-yer-oddlda
tom is know-n asa "'serf appoimA-
ed ao~basador of boodw'itl to-
wardl th Rus'kis." Hie bas
toured Russia, four -'tles, spok-
en wfith Khrush<hev, and is
,sporesor of t~he now famous
Puowagh Conf erences. Thiese
anme g-at heri. rgs, some hold act
ga, txWs -Nova Scotia estate,
have brought together dist0in-
,gWss~ed scientists and ,Phjiloso-

Pesf'oore both East anid WeAt
to dicu~-ss problems such as tlae
mo:meOal wwste of ?the cold
Maw and the gro~ng da~nge- o
the poss'ble m~suse of nutcle,~r

CyxTus, Eaton is a~n avowed-
qskeptic. Hie has been in~fluenced
b~y B'ertlvaaj Russel~l, John Dew-
ey and George Sant~ayana. Ea-
ton does not recognize the ex-
islene of God or of a cviae
purpxose or lawe. His persomal
religion is one of basic raitiona-l.
'ism and faith in autonomous
m an. 

T~he -cont~roveraial MT. Eaton's
pla~nned topic is "The Engimneec
as Pkhilosopher and Citizen." A
30 mi~nutte periodf, open to ques-
tions and answvers fol,]o~ng the
lectu, e, w-']'l permit' t-he posi .r~,
of new quest:ions as wel.1 as -the
elmqtifiattion of ea~rlier satae-

(*~ or A~dvertisers

j r:~k~d rind . ...Plea~e sep~17 T-S C~H Uor ()one, '
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Cyrus Eaton

Cyir. s lDDAon' m-Uu-inftirmmi~re
'~iW ~tiHt an backer of
reined Pmwa Conferences,
wall speak at M~ -huasdlay,
Nov. 16 art 8 p..- fim Kff'sge
Anaditorktma.i. The lecur is pre-
sented umcber -the euspicies o-f
the student Leotuie Series 4Com-
mittee, admnissons ,f~e-e and open
to the gen.eral pubic.

Eaton, the sion of a Oanadtam
viglage storekeeper, made, lost,
and 'has now nearly,3 regadned a
$t00 million empire wbich in-
clude s con.trol 4,nd Partial own-
ers-ip of the prosteroas (Mesa
pealie & Ohio Rai].road; severall·~~~~~~~~~N 

ready. have been done, -or do
you want to pay to find ou~t f
it has already been done?"

L

0 V
I. esl Iiin I

is Specialty

Documentation Ilnstitute. -Meefs At hMIT

Sherry Howr For }MA
Tlhe tt~hd ,lterry Hour of/the

Industrial Mianagemeent Associ-
ati~on wfil- be he.ld today at 4
o'clock in the. Barnard Roxm,
Bruildi-ng 52. Th purpose Of thais
meeting will be to acquaints IMA
mem~bers with several of the
facuilty of the School of Indus-
trial Maragement who wM be
present.
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Documentfation EInsfihte- MAeets kf hiT

Cy Eatonl To S;peak Here

,Is which bing ro o~e d
> Orinoco.
ffilliarn and von iMolitke, rep-
enting the Jbunt Center for
ba Studies, will direct a
Iff in te prearation of an
wnomric developent pogramn

the entire Orinoco valley
da general plan for a new in-

gtrial city at tihe confluence
the Orinoco and Caroni riv-
;, Te cnity will be oalled
nto Toras de G-Aayana It
Is established early this
)nth (on July 2) by Pres;kdent
snatule Betancourt of Vene-
ela. It it expected to have a
pulation of appxitely
O,Ot)O per-som
Last spr~ing, a oontract was
larde to the Joint Center for
ban S~tuffies by the Coror-
)n Venez-ola de Ga~yan.e .As
rt of the study, several
holarly books %vil be p*o
iced by tbhe,MIT7-Harvardl ex-
rt^. Accrding, to Wihiam,
eir general theme will be th~e
exod6s of baringing a semln-u-n-
?rdeveloped country into mod-
-n ind-ust-rial soiey by a

,ogramn of indstr decnta-
ation using urban and ecowom-

plarming techx~ques and
rwrartic leadesiqp.
Nomi Willas is a gradu-

of Yale. did graduate work
t both Yale and Cambridge,
ngland, and was edttoin-chef
[ tM Yale LOW Journal. I-e
as been asoited with the
qmbrt *f Cty, Planng in
iw York nc 1950 afte sv-
ral yesofw pacie Dur-f
* the acaemic year 1,960-1,
e was Viiig Profeso of

Whelm vom Moke is a
W%t at theBri, Ger
Many, InsttAeoTe of
ho came bo tihe Un~e States
a1940. He recived a Maeser of

ct~ure dege f-fn Harv-
in 1942 and joind the staff
thie Philadelphia PlanTing
nission in 19%3 after work-
with several architectral
t.He jus cmpleted a year
Vifinmg Critic on Urban De-
at Harvard.

The NIlT-Harvard Joint Cen-
for Urban Stuke vrft es-
4~ied in 1959. Its a-k$n fis the
opmvent of new Iebels of M'_
Stin urban and regional
de.Facqlty memlbers from

;hinstituations undertake re-
Uhin t~raiortation, hos-
,Uan desig, urb~n gzwerm-

and ecoem-ic, ad region-
9WW d im derklveloped

h~~zOur Advertiser
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T~ ereatiwn of a nsew city m Veea_ , 'as pt of a reinleuh defei£mt
gra, wAf be tthe unusw dwiiig t~he net the yea n- ft evelraa oIeP (4&

JbDift Center fo>r U~rban Stuif of rVT and HRa~rva
!h am)_;~n was rnie by Ptode6ssmtrtin MeyrsthJon Oel d~ ,

prf-r B I oyd Reowi, diairin of its famky cmnittee, > >
Nnna W-11wM, Jr., fonnrly chief ot the office of aster plaring in Niew Y<r* Oty

Wilhselm V. vo Mltk, chief designer of thie cit-y planning comssio of Philadelphi,
beth to ricialstf awfere vth the $900,000 pmjec W~hns vk Ibe -vrall

Wtr, whie vo Meltke w~ill be in charge of urban design.
e projet will analyze ffhe---

rmea, an ~arnefa of suh ih New Provost- Discusses Hi
ourf that it is called ffhe
br of Southi Amerim. Suib _t
ntial industrWl developmeent 

;started ibtx~n a recent- 
completed dam on tlhe CarSoni 1

rer, a governmnt - ownd 
el mill, aand railrod Intalla- l1

ht in1 Kresge A41i oU MWt
43 p.m., an n be ope to the
p - }Dc,

"lMaxwl, HertzadLrS
m41 be thie subjeot of ;~
week's lecture by Professor H.
E. G. Casimir of the - Plibps
Reseanc~h Laoatores, The
Nethrlanlds.

The series of lectures, to be
preseted at intervals over the
next for mon-ths, comi
rate,; the 10th anniversary o£
te foundin~g of Lincoln Izbo-

toyin 1951.
Dr. Cairl F. T. Overha~ge, Di-

rector of the Linecoln Labora-
tory, sa~id "We believe 'The Age
oA Electrontics' is a subject off
consid~erable interest to a broad
setOr of the Boston academi
and industrial community. It &I-
so seemns particularly appropri-
ate for Lincoln Laboratory,
which has participatedR in te
advancemaent of science and
tehnology in electronics durig
twhe past decaide."

Lincoln L~aboratory is v
gaged in a variety of researcih
and development projects for
t~he Arnid Serv~ices in advancd
electroisi, inclulding work re-
lated t~o reentry physics and baa-
listic missile defene. Support-
ing these and other projects are
broad programs oi general re-
search in radio physics, radar,
systems research, communica-
tions, solid staste, informatbion
processing, and Sp~ace surve4l-
lanceteohniques.

Followng is, the 96}eule ff
thae sernes:

November 15, 1W: "Maxwen, Ew,
andI~oent" b Prf. Dr. H. B. G.
Casnnr diectr, qliips Research I-M
oratrie, N.V. hilps' Gloeilarnpenft-
brieenE~ndove, re Net~herlands.

Novemiber 28, 1961: "Radex" by XDY.
I. A. Gtieff, presidenxt, Aerosvace Cor-
poration, EM Segundo, California.

pece-mber i:[, iq6i: "comnimmne-
tions" by I:r. L. V. Berioner, prefsident,
Graduate Reeamch Ce-oter <>I the suh
west, Dallas, Texas.

Jamx 9, 1962: "Oomputers" by Der.
S. M. Mam, resea.c advisr, Los Ai&-
mos scientii Laborator*y univeraiwy o,:
Caoifornia, Los Alamos, N,;ew Mexico.

J~amery 116, 14962: "Radio Telescopee>'
bY Dr. E. G. Bowen, chief, Di4visfon of
Ra~dia Phpsi-os, the Commowealth Se-
entific findlustrial Remo Organrize-
tio, Symf Austrakia.

Yarmy 23, 196: "'rrs"ol by
Dr. W. Sh4ey, direetor, %bh*1e
Wsanzor, 'Unit of Cl~~te Trransiso,
Pago Afto, C~fifornia.

Fe;mar 6, 1,%2* 1"IMas" b~ M¢.
C. HI. Toweso I provost I Mazahusets
h"ltte o¢ Teohnolog, Camrqige,
Mazacnets.

F'ebra 27, 1062: S0ateilite }"aW
b~y Dr. J. R. Pieree, exo-utive d-irecter
rleseah, C<kmnnunkations Princives} Di!
lsm, Beil Te~wine Laboraook,

IMu~a Hi~l, New Jesey,

Ogt. i~rnadoalty know
scientiSt, expets inS M~eren~t
areas of advanced elerns,
will take part m Iiioln Lab-
oratory's Decennial Lecture Se-
re, 'qle Age of ElecT C,"
begannng next Wednesday, Nio-I
w vmber 15. The lectures warl beU 

I MT's provost Dr. Charles Town"e, di'oseusg te thleory Of fnas* reconflY in a smninor. Dr. Townes
;s n*+ecf as the pioneer m} mase-r research.

How do you ma~ke the infor-
mnation fromn 30,00,000 hosital
records available to doctors and
researcihers? How do yo keefp
abreast of developmenets in the
cnaal treatmnelt of cancer
whe~n there are 4,700 jourxts to
read? How does a scentist ie

oecoutry avid repetingre
searc already doe by a sen-
tibt in anthler?

7es were scee of the qus-
tion rsA recently at the 11th

annulimen of the Amerian
Documn~tato Insitute at thie
Somerset Hotel in Boto and
at MT. Accordig to Professor
Williamn 14ke, cbrector of MIT
librare and loca arxranefnentz
clmsTain, aot 1,000 informa-
t-ion scientists, crputer tech-
nolo~ts, mathemtians, logi-
eians, linusts, elecronic and
mechanica engineers, librari-
ans, and tenIcal and researc{h
mmgemnt hon hundreds of

I

Sherry How Fopr [MA
lt~e tbird Shrry Hour of the

Indstnal Mianagfeffnent Asso-
ation will, be he-Id today at 4
o'clock in the Barrard Roomn,
Bu~ilding 52R. The Punpose Of thi
nwting wi1 be to acquaint. IMA
nmembes VAtth sleera~l of tthe
factllty of the Sobool of Indus,-
triel Margeme who w- be
Preet

convanies, insfitutions and gav-
ernmnent agencies a~l ov~er the
Country attended. They all have
'he commn prdblemz of tocu-
menxtation: ffhe handling of In-
foratio.

Me Aeria Docusnen~taVo
Institute is eleven yer old. It
ws or~ganized -by a hnd of
speialss in inustry an o-
ernsnnt resarch Ceters who
-were fam- with thqe problem of
.wtat has been aled "Ithre in-
fowmto exposion" -- hw tO
coe with tie ma of pulsedi
mterial which thad to be sifted;
an how to get te pertinengt
data to the man at the labo-
:toy des and benc. MeI's-
tute pr~mts discussion, publi-
cations, and analysis of thePW -
esophy and tehnqes of Q-,ad
lin recored spcalized infor-
mnation. For the past five years
the mem~berQ~p -ha been dob
ling every year and nw tatals
albout 9W0.

One of the bamc cocerns of
docuentation -is lanuage, Pro-
fessor Locke exvplained. The ma-
jor problem is to fin~d a solution
to machine indexing an~d ab-
~stracfing so that humans will
!not. }ave t~o read everythiing
.that must be analyzed. A sec-
ond Problem is the rapid evolu-
tionl of terminoogy-tihe rate at
wvhich nw terms azre introdced
Xand others altered or discarded.

.ere ir also the matter of
hanling jntomnatie in other

languages so that work in Rus-
sda or JapM, foxr exmle, may
be availale to reserchers in
jInia or Argenina (ad the
.rapid increase in the vokie of
foreign-langime pbcations is
makinsg even a ter-l solu~tionl
to the Probl of trlaislatijo by
nvx- emore am mre neces-
sary) - .

Anothe imporant area is
thiat of cost. A question that in-
dustry often faces takes the
,forn of: "Do you want to pay
'to repet researl tfhat may al-
-ready have been done, or do
you want to pay to find ou~t If 

dtihough ffhe use of tbe elec-
tronic computer in .dooumenta-
tioxn was onle of the domiant
themes of the cocnference, sever-
al discussions and papers mW

poe ht a conputer is not
the anwer to all the prolem
of infrfdon rhandl~img. le

smal operations it oan be mud
ceper and easier to use a

sk1e manual sye of edge
noced cards wit he sr-

ig. Is is arged that an expe-
sive comq~ter set-u shold be
*,stified econmcally, and not
aulomatqicallysize upon as th
only solutio to docuentation.

lar~ge i"ore, Steel ad aeml
*fif; ad a val~etg of u~tilities
and manfac~tring meerns.

M*A r<ntly, 78-year-old Ba-
to is kntown as -a 4selff appo~nt-
ed a ~ssadr oif kowill t;m
wiviL tir R umas-"v lqe 
toue Rus-&Ia, flor tne spok-
ens wth, Khuwhchev, anfd iis
spowor0 of the nw f-io
Puowagh Conferecs Thes
annaQ gatherings, some held at
Batos Noa Sc-otia estate,
have hroght t~oget~her cblin-
gished sci-entists ad philJSO
Pde~ firom both East and We- t
to fflmss prbles susch as the
nbranintl wse of te M'd
woa aae, the growing dang of
the osssi~e mistre of nucletar
eneffgy. 

Cy-rs Ebton is afn avowed-
skepttgc. He has been influenced
by Bertrn Russe-II, Joihn Dew-
ey and Geoe San~tayana. :Ea-
ton does not recgnize te ex-
itre of God or of a cbm
purpose olr law. His personl
'reltigio is o~ne of basic ra-tional-
iLsm anci faith in au'tonomlous
ni an. 

I'he ocontroversal MT. Ea~ton's
Plianned tapic is "The Enginee
as M-ilosopher and Citizen." A4
30 minute period, open to ques-
tions and answers follwng the
lecture, MTIl permit the posing
cZ neoxv qulestions as w-el as the

a-so on a aam*% an* as* a am a a �'7

a:1I

L ---- - - --- . -- --- -- -

Cyrus Eaton

C(US E9Mon, muximliare
iandustriao anad baker of
foed P~g~h C(Mer~etnces,
W111 spea a~t AM lMufday,
Niov. 16 ag 8 p. m, in Kresge
Audito-M. The lem is Pre-

seted undeor tShe auspdct Of
th stdn Letre Series Cm-
n-Attee, adsoisstn freeaeld open
X toThe genral pubdic.

~afton, O* son o a Oanadja
viglage, storekeepew, mrade, lost,
amd }m now nearly regadmed a
$1,00 nifbjon empre which inz-
cl~udes control atnd par~tial own-

-. _2 - - - - - - --
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tudent- Suspe-nded Oer Alfigaf orQ
hree-Foof Female Now For- Safe i

75 Years A
-The meme of tt

cal ourse roeency:
brewes around
Pr. . S ic

L stures iR SopS_
ks stiR eame at the
vient - ho win e
tired o, ad 
pay dbe attention

ant a lecture dese
there never be a 

The practie foolk
with Harvard was ot
tonous a character' t_
in detail. In the fim
WI was on our end c
about all bhe time. --
'6nd half -our men play
and kept their wid
score was inreased tv

Against Andover, ir
half, our men had t
hill, and he bahl w
towara our goal. In 
hai . . Herrick mad.
down, which was allw
referee. .The d e e i s
cebaged . . . after Anc-
tested interference, N
of Andover was pro
qualified for knockk
W'adsworth, wtho wast
a fair oati. The Her
a oher touchdown, w
not allowed, as te 
rot understand the
referee was Knowlton
over, who no doubt tr
fair, but his mistaken
gave Andover tihe gm

The season tickets3
b&4 g s are'sold a-
price of one dollar,

50 Years AgL
The uIstitute has I

future site, facing t
River at HarvaLd Bri
Cambrkte side. AS a
perhaps of educations
certain streets planned-
the property are na
fams colleges: VWm
cliffe, Welesley,
Awrst.

An optional cours
given to tw Jiumor a
clases by Major CGk,-
wiKt be gien practiedat
tion in te use iof
knots, gg, oct. ffl
struction will be given i
"le various knots, hitd
sics lkowledge Of I
vey use u in all bral
engineerir~ [=

The Bursar has a
vatuable raincoats in i
that he would like a
claimed (by th OS

'hre is an unwritten
at the Isitute that h
be removed in the 
Union at all times, 
awre than comrnon
and all rune in the
are supposed to ha
brought up in a man
tw:ht tern polit
og their first lessonmm
mn have been lax in i
ner, and have been Aw

House Commuittee.i
that each man shtouldg,
in tbe aroper sprit
himself in accordantom
rlue, so that no fa~m
need be made upon tb-

2 5 Years A
It was unanim0

tihat the throwing o _
amnd other refuse at
Day activities will ben

to the " kmw
the egg-throwing tr

11is year there f i
of mud ten feet long
feet .Wide between the
Day, bug-of-war t gi

Professor and 1_
Wiener will chaperOeY
omore darnce Nov.
. Fborlune. wagasi
MIT "science's ap0¢
try's'· handmaiden,"
said that MIT u.1e
"in Spite of their
crushing wholastic I
plenty of leisure te
to drink beer, wai
games. sail on bhe (
out for acivities, or
941-- laVPt

stying le fish. 'Me use of X-
rays has made it p for
1b9m to look into the boif of
the rarer fish without damagin
te/r extetnal' feattur: Als, a

dif ia i s be' ~'V
w*&h causes the flesh to be-

e trnpart, a'dig the bi-
ologists in the sbay o/ bone
structure.
cndemed Or y

Stdens, as wel as fighA, seem
to have te abiity to get
pickled in aldoho. The Urivers-
ity of New. Mexico Bowad of
R2egents has passed a resolution
condemnig the 1961 yearoo
for "overenphasizi drinking
bouts mid for zey captions"
under several pictures.

Hiousemothers at Iowa State
University at joinimg the o
sition, too. They have goe on
record as unanosly opposd
to te m ht curfews allowed
to upperdass women, since it
nmigft bd to- imair the
:'ealth, well-beg and grades'

the womerL

,yaboo< the uvaarsity' fsh
musen, the largest ix DT
Americ

Dr. C. C. L say, rator of
be museum says that sc/entists
are comxng to the museun from
-all over the world to study the
fis and get help in the main-
tennce and control ot their
local fish populations.
c hmll o ~ ey

Freshi caght speeimens are
scrlaed; sified as ta weight,
heige, .species; and region;
then are pkided .iAn coiol.
Some of the ra speimens
have not been identified as to
origin and family and still re-
main a imstery.

Biologists at the museum are
working on new techiques for

pool. thi s no commota
til a. anqisitive- biology
student not.ied that the 'gator
was actually a female. ihe~: 1ti
&isciplinary ommu/ttee swg.
into action. ~e student was
suspended for allowing a female
to use t pool.' e cocrmittee
promised, however, to reinstate
him just as soon as he got rid
of the alligator. In the same
wszue o Des~ a d a
for-sale ad for a three-foot fe-
male alligator.

.Where you can find an alli-
gator you can sually find a
fish. In act, if you go to the
University of British Columbia,
you can find over 100,000 fish-
all pickled in bottles. The Ubys-
say (UBC) recently carried a

I---

uj
Speakiag of foot it might

interest you to know that fiaal-
ly M1T has plaed one of its
own players on a Small Caoege
All-Anerican Team. Congratu-
/ations to right guard Romney
Blitzkrieg for being selected by
Frank Howe in 'his column in
Tbe c intal (Univ. of Louis-
v/ie). TmOr, ey is joined on the
tearn W, srach outstanding men
as "'Mok" Wrench and Frank
Lloyd Wrong. Romney stands
g' 0" tal ad weighs 400 pounds.
He really bolsters that line for
-3 (ma ss. Is,. of Tomfoot-
elry).. The Cardinal coluamn has

to say about Romney:
"Romney, "Me /b/g Oae,

Blitzkrieg is another record
holder. He has been a sopho-

oe for fourteen years."
Female For Se

Swimming teams have also
w -jett-g 'into D l papers

lately. T e (Univ. of Sas-
ckeaan) reported that a

maember of U e9 S's swim team
decided to ket his pet three-foot
anigator have a cruise in the

balance lo and e merer Of
missile a medicine followed.

Major advantages of 1he de-
vice as a viwcmeter are that a
test requires only. a teaspo of
blood (four cubic centimeters)

aid that tests can be performed
in less than a mirate. Most vis-

-- - - e
(Continued from page 2)

with extre apreecion the per-
formance of gyroscopes and
gyro sub units it d for ise
in Polaris guidance systems. it
is so sensitire to torque t
,;.-_,._ .. ,C ...... ,.e.,.--. _ .,+-d i.

o ' as ant-coaguarts. Nu-
merous sernific papers by
them on the subj hamve ap-
peared in both enineering and
medical Iftermture.

Devel ent of t torque-to-
alance loop i a viseometer
ladeprmnation ki farfore exerted by a small wheel vmft the device has been ear-

that turns oy onee a day. vied out under a gran~t to w
1h medical research,.the in- from the Estate of Alfred H.

strument Ls called the "GDM casry.
Vicometer" after its develop- Last February, Dr. merrin
ers - Mr. G'tio, Mr. Da- asked Ptofe r R. H. Frazier
waler and Dr. Merrill. of the DC" Depaext of Elec-

Dr. MerriM at MIT and Dr. ,trie Ergineering for help in
Wells at Hiarard have colabo- d g an instrtmrevt to
rated for the last feur year in measure vseoity durirg eK-
an unmsual intengi g Of tremey low flow rates.
engiieermg and medine in or- Dr Frazier, wt a ves
der to study t fundamental
<tem/cal and physical proper- as a ultant t SU
ties of blood plasma and plasma tion Laboratory, suggested the
coinai suc- dhemical addi- Giirsan- Dauw&aer torque-to-

eomwters, using dierent
ciples, require far more

pblo-
blood

ani so nvx bitme that te bood
sometimes clots befotre a test
cae be completed,

Js a 'vetmter, tae devie
s rgged to a samal cp contain-

ing fluid to be tested A rotor,
turned by a torque motor, is
iuersed ic the blood. 7 par-

t/cular- noto- used is caimble
of tutming the rotor with an
etry slow but omstant
speed. The operator can dhange
speeds to obtain g sity read-
ings at different flow rates,

Endicott: Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie,
Vestal, Yorktown, M. Y.; Bqrlingbon, Vermont;
Lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.; Bethesda,
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters is
located in New York City with sales and serv-
ice offices in 180 major cities throughout the
United States.

The Acent is on the Individual: No matter
what type of work a person does at IBM, he
is given all the responsibility he is able to
handie, and all the support he needs to do
his job. Advancement is by me:it.

The areas in which IBM is engaged have an
unlimited future. This is your-opportun'~to
End out what that future has to offer you. All
qualified applicants wifl be considered for-
employaet without regard lo race, reed,
color or national origin.

Yoew placement offim ean help yu to eamn
more about IBM. He can give you literature.
describing tlhe many career fields at IBM. He
wfil arrange an appoinmnt for you with the
IBM representative. If you cannot attend an
interview, write or call the manag of the 
nearest lBM office:

P. H. Bradley, Branch Manager
IBM Corpoation, Dept. 882 .
1730 Cambridge-Street
Cambridge 38, Mass..
Phbne: UN 4-6990

Candidates for Bachelors or Master's De-
grees are invited to discuss opportunities in:

Engineering and Science
This is a uniq-/aportunityto find out about
the many career opportunfties at IBM.
IBM representat/e can discuss with you typ-
ical {obs, various training programs, chances
for advanced education, financial roards,
and company benefits-all important factors
that affect your future.

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM
An Unusual Growth Stud:. IBM has had ome
of t/he ec nal growth rates in industry. k
has been a planned growth, based on ideas'
and prdus having an almost infinite appH-
cation in out modem economy.
Dierse and Important Prduts: IBM devel-
ops, manufactures and markets a wide range
of products in the data processing field. IBM
computers and allied products play a vital
Vade in the operations of business° industry,
science, and government.
Across-the-Country Operations: Laboratory
and manufactring facilities am locatd in

O
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.o A, recet sports oakann S
-- 8fiag ~ T4 (Caltein)

war rather Optwiatic aout a
.oming fall game. It pre-

>' d'd that atect would de-
O Lea its aext ppopnen, Sout

_ California Coilege. The Beavers
>- kyes, Caltech is the Beavers,
< too had lost its last game 29-0
4Js t LaVere College.
W The basis -for the optimistjc
C3 predition was thte sooe of the

SCC-Azusa contest. Azusa won,
5-8, When Caltech played
Azusa, Caltoeh lost by only 4!-
0. WeRL hope springs eternal at
Caltech, trying for its firt foot-

'bal Vitoy in two years.
0 i.Bitmik 35alces AUl-American

Pasma S to Of HaTVewMIER Nature

0

1

- IBM

INTERVIEW
NOVEMBER

15-1-6

You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company.
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%war full informairson at ~B

tNDIVIDUAruL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEVIIS
whb fmans represedn~as J. W. Mc ee, Phtl I·.D. & M. L Wo~mm, Ph.D.s

Tomsday. Wedn~desday, November 14, 15
WB~me ur& you o m8lde = appointment~ thmogh your placement of ~fice

If you cannot., pl~ease write to
S. A. Anwa~soyr Staff~ Assistanbt to VP Engin~eerin

DOUGLAS Al-RCRAFT COMPANYY, INC*
300~0 Ocean Pacrk Blvdis., Santa Monicar, Californi

A~n equal qppodwiity~i~j emp~loyer
L
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Turn that usnwanted item

use a The Tech
classifiede ad.I

i

jone of Tech's ourtstanding~n fe~n-
cers, Bo~cb ~Levis '63, was seven
times natianal cChampion, c, ap-
tain of tht~e U. S. Olympici Team
i~n 19W, the only American to
ever win af silvyer medalI in
Olympic fencing_- comcrrrpetiition,
and a past member of Te-ch's
own fencinfg team.
I Yet despirte the accomplish-

ments of pazt and , Present,
fenrncing hbas never entertained a
prominen~t position in the MITl~d
community. This year's team is
counting on a high deg ,:Io
a~bility, experience, and rshe
deterrnnati~on to inuvalida~te this
fact. If Tech's swordsmen per--
formg up to expectation, Coach

iVitale will. very likely send his
sq~uad -to the'NJorthk Atlantic In-

I

I

AL�

BY Howard "is ed 1I1tl )5
Fencing ha~s tralditioor narly -been a haighly~c sucmssftl,, under

publi~fcized· sport at Tec4L, For examaple, few people re~alize thaat
MITT3P's sswordsmenn are defendi~ng chamrpionss of the New England~n~
I ntercalleeiatte P~encing Conefernce, and for~ thke past five years,
hLave consihstently -been -a aaor power in collegiatte fencingg

Furtther, Fencing~ Coach Silvio O Vit~ale was I~talia~an N~atio~nal
ICntercollegiate Champioon in four events'and winnerr of five N~L~ew
EnIgand titles as an ania~hteur. In addition to this, the fatherb of

-heuve the experdlen~ce wbw.'h
shOt~od PrOVe a greatd~ a&-Aet toe
thhe tewa~, n. Dave Wakeman~a '6i2,
was th~Ee wi-nn~ingest m~an on the
sqquad last year anid w~ill be
counted on for si~milar perform-
anxces t~his year. And Bobb Levis,
a Junior vvdtth tremendo~us po-
tential and an e~ye on the N~a-
tionalas, hopefully wil, I follorw in
the footsteps of his father.

Three juni-ors will lead thee
team ·in epee csmmpeteition; trfey

m
Ki
z
rn
v,

-0

(D

Z;3

suchf conafitdence. Nin~~e of ele~er.
letternwmn are returninng fromm
latst year's squead, and a~ll of
themse lhave put in csreditslble
,performanrces.

T~he tbredw~reapons used i~n in-z
tereollegiatte fencing are thee
fooil, sabre, -an~d epee. The ob-
ject of each bout is to strikei
the opponent on t~he targeti ar-
ea (whkicha varies from w·eapon~
to weapon), and therebjy gain
points tow~rard winnin g the
iknatch~. In a match there are
ithree fencers for eatch weapon
i-thuus nine stiarters. Andi al-

.mo~st all~ of thee starters are
comint~tng back6 t~his yearP

Ldeading the returnrrin~g lefter-~-
men is Captain Dougig Cassell
1'62. Cassell, a master wit~h thee
sabr~e, is backed up byy Steve
Reznek '63, a possible candidfate
f or the Nationals, and two o~th-
er~juniors who saw a lot of ac-
tion last, year--Bob M~lason and
Al W Meil.-1 

In f~oils pomp~etition theere are
also four stronng entries: Julniors
Barry Rtosat and Df>ave Snoww

0

1

POVERTY CAN ~ BE FUN

it is. no disgrace t6 be poor. It is an error, but it is -no diSCgramt
Sro if your purse is empty, do not skulk and brood and bide

your bead in sbame.e Sta~nd Wtl. Admit your po~verty. Admit it
freely and frankly and'all kinds of" goo things will happen to
you. Takre, for instance, the case of Blossom Sigafods. -

Blosso~m, an imnpec~unious freshmatn at an Eastern girls!
college, was sanart as a whrip and round as a dumpling, and
scarcelyy a day went by when she didn't get invrited to a, party
,weekend at one of the nearby men's schools. ]But Blossom never
accepted. She did not havre the rail fare; she did not have the
clothes. W7eekend a~fter weeke~nd, while her classmates went
frolickring, Blossom sat alorne, saved from titter despair only
by ber pack of Nfarlboros, for even an exchequer as slim as
Blossomn's can azfford the joys of Ma3rlboro--joys far beyond
their paltry price: rich, m'ellow tobaccos, lovillgly cured and
cudreully packed, and an execdusive selectratk filter. Croesms
himaself emild not buy a bet-tter cigarette!

However, M/arlboror's-mpost passionate admirers-among
,whms number I am paid to coun't z-ayself -would not claim that
Marlboro can entirely replac~e love and romance, and- Bossona
girewI steadily moroser. -4 t7

Cro~ss-Coam"c~
Westayan 2 1,
Weslayan 16,

sairmq
MIT fifth iin

gattaf

MIT 39
MI·T 46 (F)

Schell rcopoy Re.

t
i

'; in

.1 -

Servb-Mechanismsi~u~s - relaating to~
all tyipes of control problemss
Becetronic Systems -relating~Y l to
all types of guidance, detection,
control and communicati~t~ions
Propgulsioen - rellating to fluid-
mechanics, thermodynamicscs
dynamaics, iiternalP aerodiynamnics
Environmentale~afo~ - relting tao air~
conditioning, pressur~ization and~aa

Humantn Factors -- analysis of
envirlonmenept affect~ing pilot andd
space crews, dtesign of cockpit con-
soles, , affu trufeent panels and pilot
eq~ipnmmt

Heert TransfereP- relatinmg to mris-
sile and space vehicle struc~tures

StructurloPes - relating to cyclic,
loaeds, tempgerature effects, and the
agiestigation of new materials~
methodls, produatcts, et~c.

Acerodynamics- relating io windi
-tumnnel, res~earchl~, stability and

S.-Nd S tate Physics -relating tow~. 
metal, surfaces andf fatfigue~
Spacae vehicle and weapost)B 3
system studlesieb-of all types,
involvFing a vast range of scientificii
;wd engneeringg skfflst

% 0 / * A I~'sk~aI17 '0

'IAen one day came a phone cRl from~~an intellient sopho-
more named Torm UY~ha~nte at a nearbyg men's college. "'Blo~s-
M$`, said Tom,~L "'I want you to come down next week for the

barley fesfival, and I won't takEe no for an answer."
,Ilr ", said Blossom.
"Fooish~ girl," said Tosm gently. "I knowO~ why you rehmjl

m~e. It is becausse you are poor, ifra a~E~
I'est" said Blossomn,
'I vnIl send you a railroad ticket," said Tom. "Ablo a hard-'

boiled egg in case you get hungry on the train."
"But I bave nothing to wear," said Blosso, M.'
TPom replied, "I wMli send you one suit of cashmere, two gowns

of Lue, three slack~s of velvet, four shoes of wN., five -seeks of
nylo~n, and a partricdge in a pear tne."·1

"Tbata is most kind," said Blosmnom "'but I fear I iamwtJ
;dance and enjoy myself while backc home my poor lame brotherP
'rmy Yjm lies abed."

"'Send him to Mayit~o Broth~ers an put it on myo tab," said Tomn.
!'YouP ane terribly deceit," said Blossom, "but~ I cannot

"me~ to your party because aft the othier ptrIs at the partYT
Qpj be from rich, distinguished famiies, and Iny' father is but
A hwnble woodcutte."-

~r will but him Yoseimite."' said Tom.
'FYou have ae great beart," said B~lossom. "Hol~cd t~he phow

WMile I a*~l our wise and kinfly old Dean of Women wbeflwaB~e it
Pe roper for ine to accept all these gifts."
She went forthwith~ and asked tbe D~eaa of Womem, and the

Demn of Womenm laid ber wise and kindly od hand on Blos~Jsomh's
Chft'k and said, "Child, let not false pride robr you of Happin~ess.
Aceept these gifts from Tom.'-'

!'Oh blss you, ' Wise agg4 Kindly," breathed ]Blowsom,
dMP06in grateful tears into the Dean's reticule. "I must run
and tell T~om""

"Yess run, Child,l' said the Dean, a smile wrrpi~ding b er Wise
Widfira ,D ld eyes. "And ask~ him bas he got an older brot~her-"

1"I max)Jsar·

rhe makers of filter-tirp MabrlborPo, who bring you this col-
Ub"16 are afew the makfers of non-filter king-sizr~e Phi^Pip
,40rris Compmanders, whoaih also brinyg you th& Coslumnra Hamn
i I Orazmmander. Wekomne abopardl

I

tr*,Ss-cowror ,

"sfet*~i wif* Refe a-ad Tuffs.

NEISAI Team Saihin charapion-

ih~ips, Chaefes Riivar, 12:30 P.M.

Suaday. Novemwber 12

Saitii g csampiarAuhps cayrdfinued
on Chadfes, 10:30 a.m.

MWondcay, Novembber 13
Cross-Counfry MR i) n New

Englands, Frarnklin Park.

MN& ter~% B

w MAE~. 

plgfiDAY, NOVV, s . g -12
Admiss~ion S I

jefresknverph wilf- be served.

maelon- Hall~~
Emmnanuel College~

Fen'r Team bx ected To Be wr

(Authotr of "I Was a Teent-agae Dw~arf", "The Manym3
Lomrs of Debic G~illis". ek.)

SPAC NIISSILES~b & JET PRC)JECTS~
AT DOUGLASL4~

have' created outstanding
carleer opportunities for

SCIENT~IISTS end- ENGIN~BEERS
with or wuorking on advanced degrees

Assigrumendts include t~he foltowmig areas:
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MIR @ATAI0HA
MAN RELAM-0 . . the friendly comfort
of a s3wear is gVW companionship for
YOW favoriU pastimne...or anyt the.
Gted by our ceebrated desr, jotn
Rem naA, who himlself makea a stly of
tk aft in 'memft of rela*Won!
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as saon as thie Ae,
Mrs outdobo - rink
mues~isyg aborsut Nwiiee. 20.

in *Ie past, NW. a b.
.a didvadvanitage to mot of-

aqibWle if. °Qr skatiag t86
ties. Unpredtictable Do
weater ofiten leav% ffe v
wkith no pwctice EeIr tDi

or~t~wt games;.the ,ooes3
the season can depend on.,
vagaries of the weather.

I.n a-oent- years, M1T's bo*
for~tun-e h-ave improved -
mensciy. Prior to 1%.59 
teaan had been on a four y- 
47-game losing stra; t
year tthey tied one and wan 0
Itn 199-60 the tean Won t0i 
lost nme; last year tihey port
'oheir fi-rt winning seasOn
20 ylear. As a resuht, sp*;,-
high this reaT, and the tv
shueld -prove a true credi
MIT atthletios.

V S eft and B Sen
on, but¢ the aded rex~e~eebee

of itbose rze9L F3 *Pdg d oom-
pdens-4cv ficr t11e losss..1-Bwaa~ me c 

e dQA~t yews poor 
*Navid~ Onrv lk~ad zid is ex--
,pected ,om the c.tss of '64.
M9e MAnsaer showed good Po-
tential 1-W yew, but the situa-
ti~n $s ot6herwi~ise ft' n.

As in past yeavs, stiEf opo-
stbon will be supplied by Am-
hecst, Bowdoin, " Colgate adnd
New Hanrbehwiv. Last yew
AM1 defeated Amberst, but Iost
,to Bowdoin and C0a19te. The
oughe;st g~ame on -the Shedue

thXs y~ax coud be with a new
oppondnlt, the Boton Coll~eg
XV team.

Boston College is me of the
top hokey powers m the East,
and many players; on the JV
tean.at .B3C ooud-phy on var-
sity teams at most 'ollie
schoods. ffrk is taking a step
,uwafrd in sidh-3einlg a top
.power like EBosn CIlege.

The -opening gmne wida be
Wednesday, Dec. 6 agaimt Uni-
veMAy of Massaichusetts, which
defeated Tech tw last yew
b.E 'nazgpow mawgins.

Varafty prooiee stasbWd
Thdrsd, , ~rt. 2 ot FEvard;

amrR, bavever-, wag PVOW B
ler. me put ina hi,,- usual good
effort and finished fourth, with
the best tiae of is four nwets
at Franki-n Pa .thU _3r,

Runadug weX -far 3 but
back a little fiarther were Wke
Hester and Datve Kuper-stei
who finished tenth and eleventh
witih times of 15:52and 15:54,
respectively.

ln-e first elevei- finishers in
the Frosh MIT-Wesleyan meet
were Wilson (W) 14:44, Har-
gers (W) 14:47, Danforth (W)
15:00, Butler (!MIT) 15:04, Rudd
(W), 15:14, Owertn (W) 15:21,
Lasson (W) 15:27, Meyers (W)
15:28, George (W) 15:51, HHes-
ter (MIT) 15:51, and Xvper-
stein (MIT) 15:54.

b.~a, 9spkftw and embegid
encea W·ew, b" a e by Cillg

s10~9EL4 seasn
Lat yew the twm posted 4

wiming 84" &&=, and Oach
Ben Mabiat feeas that this-
.ymrls vsity wit prove equaU ry
s -sfua plad ylg a nore difli-
out gdw~de. Most of -tgie squad
is made upo 'resirin double
lett-erxin, makfig ir the nost
erienoe-d -ba me. Te& Xft had,
idn ears.

Seniors kvCide Tin 'OYri,
tbe in, *te gDa agais after

turing in- several outf*&g
,perwmzanoes 1ls yea; 4ata-
.and rentber Rprt, adwigs
StevTe Levy anPFa Brlad;
a deense oos of DIOg M~c-
Mian, Bjey Sa non Tom
Shehen ad- Jok. RollwagonR;
and veeans gofe Ree Shan-

Bob ~* -agCd attoeer a
goo owmg lat yer w~il ibe
the juio line of Mike Denny,
center, Ton Weikel and B11lY
Vaichm-inis o~s; Ji~m Hiol-
cft 'and Ted Cohm wdiil see
act-io at defense an lntr
respeotvel.2 

lThe ltemx 1Fe 1a 

Al-thougth te W-r ~ Y~sty Y
Cross Countr team lst ,
Wesleyan Universotr 21-39 last
Saturdlay, there was a bright
spot in the defeat. make Rbson
'64 ran second with an excellent
time of 20:40, which is in tie
top 20 times on the Franklin
Park Course this fall.

The race was won by McKin-
non of Wesleyan in 20:23. Run-
ning very well was Tom God-
dard '63 wrho finished fifth vvith
his best time of the year, 21:24.
The race waS run on a beautsiful
good tknaes.

Also rulmnang well for MIT
were Roger Hinrichs, Steve
Banks, Chuck - Sigwart, arnd
S~teve Dahl. 'Mey finishied ninth,
eleventh, twelfth, andl thir-
teentih, respectively.

Today, Noveber 8, both
Varsity and Freshmnen run at
Franklgin Park against Bates

Other MITl finishers
McMillin 16 :39, PFrres
Iarrdbino 17 :04, Shaw
and Helgeby 18:45.

were
17:04,
17:22,and Northeastern.

The first ten finishers in the
MIT-Wesleyan meet were Mc-
Kinnon (W) 20:23, PRobson
(MIT) 20:40, Davis (W) 21-:18,
Buddinigton (W) 21:361, Goddard
(,MIT) 21:24, Brown (W) 21:31,
Russell (W) 21:39, Westergren
(W) 21:46, Hinrichs MITY)21:48,
Sd-radler (W) 21:58. Other MIT
ftishers were Banks 22 :01,
Sigwart 22:11, Dahl 2:19,
Feiner 22:47, Colfen 23:16, and
Dressler 23:24.

A previously unbeaten Wes-
leyan freshn squad remained
that way by. beating 1he MIT
Frosh Cross Country squad Sat-
urday 1,646.

Wesleyan, a school where
traek is 5he most emphasizedl
sport, bolstered their tradition
by asksing re of the firat ten
'Plac. Riumtn very well for

TShe greatest imcrease i
camping at State parks in New
Hampshire in 1960 occurred at
Lafayette Campgrno nd in Fran-
conia N!otch in the Wdt-e Moun-
tains. Camper day; rose fr m
28,133 to 32,313 for 1960.

Six years agoe BiR igot grl1 dua8 from coRW eidt an
engineering degare. Today he is responsible'£w the
performance of -l2 microwave May stations, numerous
communications cables, an4 other equipment He aiso
superviss the work of some sixty transmuiwion speciahsts.

hM-- Pigot of Pacific Northwest Bel Telephone Company,
and the other young enginem like him in Bell' Telephone
Compaties throughout the country, help bring the finest
communication semwice in the world to the homes and
busineesses of a gcao miea.

I

CatW4a Campus Headquarters:

m

I

keernen Lo-k Fowward To-Tough Seaso,
I

-wres~eym ~trae~ ICI-103r S93S

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMAPANIES
r SALUTEr BILL PIGCT

@ BELL tELEPHON COMPANIES

IN"& I2IN
m 1aN -d 0
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is 25 yards long a. at the end 
of a lap the .s nwmmer does a
RiLp tuirn and pushes off the wall
to start the net lap.

-Sw:mkaag is not a natral
h;uma activity ad :as such re- 
quir.s a basic understand .of 
what you are trying- o do.
Coachles s.treas good mechanics
in swhnming, such as usixg the
,&trolgaest -msles ,to stroke
wilth. Undersadably,, condi-
tioning plays a majox ,part in
ths as ina most .starts. .Sw-m-
.min utiizes many msc·E.not
much usean or :ary life, t'his
requires tht mocst connditioning
'ie aone by actual .swlmmirng.
Tchniques of weiht trainin,
are also -coming inxreasing,- in-
to vogue.

Divi', altho, ugh a part of the
meet, is a disitinct phase of the

rt. MsWat diving at /MIT 'is
done bfimthe one-meter board
although -there is some three-
meter competitson as well. 'In
t he actual cemetition three
juages rate the -dives on a 1 to
1D scaie, -Aiich, rmultipied b.y
-te degree of 'difficultv (difirul-
ty is rated by the NCAA min a
standard tabe) gives the points
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Last va~lwrg 9ft *mqi rF~~pa~y two teemsi$ s~wB~aa~e
sailrzg bem took fith place in' for the Mziddlle Ala,,-tic Imrita
the anmr" Sdhe, -r~VRe atg b. 2319.
cmd" weeked the The 3HT'Nanuca s · rdiVCOB~i-~9 98~elki~l~d itt %-ii havt to H armod, Bowton -Usfi-~fi a~i- w ~"" */tin "le .Yew'Ew- verrty ana * ~o c~m iuWid "mm m eig 16av/ te dr nship met ~h s

62w ;ae ffk ab ;~~~~~~~~~~- w Once agede M the Chmie& w vee-knda;.- Ihe wjirseir I-eeves,Harva-rd olar_* first pke m-n, - re Leaard M:. BFfile f M. n by
tehe SadneQ d tt r Mt~ ~ ~ ~mCeeW*_ '~he team'.s qual7.fff/ed :two;was by '1d RU ;tz year. Wma' jwee;s sEa at te cl Ca_,
I:~ t., onom Pe, sor Emwin AcadiAmy; in he t xnd
H. 5 xeiir e d d ~.is , 3s I SMatm'r fy, faes Coast
Bmsaem D1memment,, Who cmr-, Gyd. Mie winner mi;es the
ceived -Tech's undergamadate ' viror in the ntammr-BU dte.I
saflinng. WacgimI. I2n szradgs~ "is fiaml raee staT .S1 ey at
fosxe 194, -lTs ne e 9:~ a.m.eleadis al iiva%-ai~s in vie~crieis. '930a.-Mleads l s in ries. Iar- last ear mlT zd Coastviavddg,'s flow vrim t~ giw tl ym ai~J ~laoFs wm Sec galo e ' a a tied -for Fst place. AMI

s~lp~eii · t .thmree- cmmpetitrs have -m'
Skyping the 'Ir boats more mees fn Teeb tbis

were Kef lware '6 .and 'ikeg
IUfs__tz M who ltuned in ye arttle i ae'-
good .aromanf in a fied of lying on geater'deqpth anbd god
12 tq-pVf team. Mhe -hSell teamdk to pt Sa on top.

I
I

I

-~~a Aay SaIM m
S'inlf is <haar ia my wa ys to traek, its 'ic ·C-

jecFwe being to;- get e pram o amther in the sborte,;
P· lgle-time whie s-e a Nmeety o- .refsivs d Iechniques.Each team enters two anin each o the v arje e,:Mts.

A um mxaet c"Mss off ej ;e whiEh a.e-seared on
a -1 basi, wtffie i ehanq Q'faip nmefitim at is 7-3-t
sesarig,& e ·~ m m.m wM read ianet g lEke this. 400 ya7d
medley -rlay, .:2 yatd f. e-

st:le; 5) yrd. f eest4,1e, t5 ymrd Yards of each ,m -.the i nd/iVia
btterny, Iffi Zvdmg ;and four mien eacil Rw~rmiJ=
.tn, [W 3mTd id~idual -reed- ,t a rds -of one ssroke im the'
ly, 100 yad ,Iestyle, 2O0 yard .elay.
backstroke, -4410 yard freestyle, All the races except the back-
.00 yard breaststroke, and the stroke are started, -by dWi~g
400-yar d freestyle relay. fronm a snmall elevated platfr

ObWiously, there are several into the water. The swimmer
diffleret stmles; he back- lbere sitrues o -ive out as fa
strke, tbeastmeke, lutterfil as Possible- md ta ges a~i he
and the crawj (typically all slows down to his swimming
fr tye vemts are s m 1 Ait ispeed -at ~v point 1x startsthe ,rmmlL 'Mhe two aeclwey; Tb'n. T1 a .kstrvke is
events (404 yard ea aSd nO f200 ta mi -water by pulsh'
yaard idimld) are swum wih l. a ff - a he all. IT's h0

saed on a p.aatotaar dive.
-Ier 1o 4 Sx d'ivs n a mee,

a .7Nir c:i :onne (,the qeasiest dive
in each of the :five groups is
plaoed in a hat and one drawn
Ibo -iemune th required one)
-and oe tae , frrm each -of the
ftVeg9oU}s. 'Thqe groups are the

orwcf ard .S-piining, like the jack-
1nile, . the b3ackw.ad -spinning,
Kike the -back somerssault; the
reverse pinning, like thfie half
gainer; the inwvadad spinmning,
like the back jadcknife and the
twisbihg "svhi.ch is .any other dive
· d tat .a .dist.

To give the reader some idea
-of What ,eonstitu.tes good per-
orrrmnce, 'below .are shown the
MIT varsity records.
1. 400 aTrd medley relay 4.04
'2. 220 yard freestyle 2:14.9
13. 5O yard freestyle :23.7
4. 1:00 .ard ibutterfy :588
5. 20 yard individual mnedley

2-:24.9
6. 100 yard freestyl.e ·:54
7. 200 y.al backstoke 2:17.9

l 8. 440 y-ard freestyrle 4-::5!.S
9. 200 yard breaststroke 2:29.1
10. 400 yvard freestyle relay

B3:3,.8.

Navy Sees S fudsens
Wan t Comm-issions

A team of Naval Offiers will
-7isit /the campus tornorow to
diseuss wa'h inhterte d students
the , .bplo.unities .availa~be to
thaem as -eomrissiioned oficers
in .the Uriited'States Na-7.

| rT.O ntion .and ,lteraiture on
the praogaras in avia-ton, intel-
ligence, tubl-c relations, -sply,
line, and .the medical services,
WIll be among that available.

Students wishing appoint-
men-ts 1or further inforrmtion
should contact the Officer Pro.
grams Officer, U. S. Navy Re-
mUling Sttiron, :560 AtlaOntic
Avene, Boston.

- -

the four strkes alternatel, 50

Stilors fifth P SbSe Tro1ll Racel
9''01 bct- To Az

Swimming

Subserie To The Tach-

; L. FROST Co., Inc,.
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I So er Se $o n Ends In ;Tr'iumpl
(Continwed from Page 1) PferTsoa fils it bbe w, www 7b~e ove&-!=e wsz Ow faeteya 4elexifg W-P& and 7lufPt,.l Obkobeush. The del

pressed harder, anide- finailly Bob were _Wque¢t. ' -;odmbaked.bg : :M]., taBl Coast d en - lei e bo w oied well as a solid unit
Mebrabian '64 took a lead pass Ttugh r ontml the- Guard, babred by ther own a e'e i Vermiobt r 'lrp to ,perhaps n xmore m ebaM
just beyond midfeld nd wir ball - m tfie -f~t hal, both play, o' wt' resist -]ong JZi Aw re met w~th-.deeet bet, ;affyhbn was the *ooae

- a perfect low kik seowed he tea remained soreless. Ear9 Tak arn .Cbd Offienbusch '62 eetug hone, M. sshed of hh e Battenr m who nwirmdg goal. in the third quater Coast both sore d o ak te 'Efia BU, and then lost its only an excellent t frOm a b
> Wednesday's 3-1 vicry over ._ sq,..ueez in a goal. O..r wsore 3-1. - _ eague game - the seasn; aft of good prayers 

Major-Minor Split
1_ T I

O perat'/ Smool

I IC'T�I I I --q�·C�111I�·

MlJOR DIVISIOn--
Amaerlaee- ]emtue

ATO "A" 4i-Sentor Htmuse "A'" 27
-SAM 50---G uate Hoouse "B" 23

IXA 21--Pi Lambda Pbd 1 -
lu~mn "lA" 45--Gzad. Manage. 35

Natioal ILeague'
Phi Delta 2---SAi 17

Old Guys 6e---ta- -t ta Pi 6
-Graduate "A"' --6igma Chi -23 -

Te$t Ohi "A'" 44Iross Nat's 31
AAA DIVISION

. a CIl Ooast Letgue
AEP1 ," A." 37.-DU 35

PM Kapp Theta 49-
Phi Sigma Kap 3i

A DIVISION
lEaatern LUeoU

Bemis 2nd 2-Bemts 4th 0 (fwrfeit)
Hayden Ist 29 -Bemis 5th 23

Burton "C 40.--ayden 2ncl1
4outthern ],eae

Phi Mu Delta 44~--:-C1 -P 26
Theta Delta Chi 37-Kappa Sigma 2,7
AF1 "E" 13---Teta Chi *"B"t. 10

Western League
Gradate "C" 37--hinese COub 27

Burton Dining 26-Net Nat's t?
Wallker Dining 30--NRSA-19

Hockey, Track Coaches
Ask -F sh To Turn Out

Tiay ait 5:00, all freshmen
drttreted in playng '.tberol-
IlegisXt hwkey .~ould be at fhe
dh/Port Center Conferenmo
Roorm Fr an coach Bob
Frink hope-to meet aWI the
playeRs immarny la at ht time
and~rdgasize a sWtabfle practiee
,qd~edt* f e season.

As0he emrascouatrY. -rack

Coc a Farde amucs
an oti onal -mee:.g sor
winter trak, to .be held ia
R~del1 0age onFctday, Wko.
1G t 5:1f p. n

- - -- -- -- --
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Gu s- Witt od the' rffr re
s search ztO f took fitat palae i

tihe New -E l.-tla.nd
, Fenwrs Leag of Ar rtc

aas C - fsu tourn anit; -
Bnamdeis -Oct. 29. For Wit/, a
t0io~ ¢Tau saer sfener, ic

-Wa his A fift fiol. peti
Ibxt he. had ~ eitte di c i,
turnin bak air. -ohtdenF 
the finals, havi n lost onrly 
,bi~at in the qatlifyi ro d, t
'Sherilan Kanp 60.s

Uris Kailtins of the LaWi
Fermnig Club ancd Ki of t
AlMlT-club tied for second wit
'three vctories arnd two defeat
-elh . Kakitns placed e
with fewer bouhes against 

KW xarp.

Calendar of Event
(Continued from page 6) 

SEMINAR SPONSOR'ED BY THE
PROTESTANT MINISTVY.*
Seminar in New Testament Gree Dr
Goetchiut, Gpiscopal Theological Sh
317 Memonrial Drive, 7:30 p.m.
Mt HILLEL SOC'IETY.*
Israel Dancing. Admission 50c.
Walker Memorial, Room 201, 8:30 p.m,.
LINCOLN DeCENNIAL LEC:TURES.* 

eMaxwell, Hertz and Lorentz." Henrh
B, G. Casimir, Philips Research Labr
tories, Eindoven, The Netherlands,.
Kresge Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
Yetaoin

EKHIBITS.*
HAY1fEN GALLERY.
"6reece: Vl, V. I Centuries." Phot
graphic murals of ancient Greek scul
ture and architecture with ampho
lecythos and bronzes loaned from f
Boston Museum of Fine Arts. Display
through November 26, Monday throu
Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
cacl/ Services
PIOTESTANT GCHRI'STIAN ASOSIA- iTION.*
The' MT Profestant Christian As;ociati
will sponsor a week-end retreat at P
ard Manse, _Sfouggfton, from 7:00
Friday, November 10. to noon on Su
day, November 13. For details, call
tension 2325. -
M IT SCIENCE REPORTER.
kiT ON WGBH-TV, CHANNEL 2

"The Hungry Angels." Dr. Bert Lit
with guest,. Dr.. Nevin S. Scrimshaw, He
iof Department of Nutrition,
Science and Technology at MIT. 
Wednesday, Nov. 8, 9:30 p.m. aod S
day, Nov. 12, 4:00 p.m. 

ELECT REPRESENTATIVES into tJ
United Nations? OUTLAW W

Tor the individual under infern
tioal law? What power for pea
does the U. S. Constitution graa
the individual? Send inquiry
Foundation for O3utlawing W
Box 304, Mlalibu, Calif.

CLASSIFIED ADS
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'61 VW, 15,000 miles, radio, he
er, perf. cond. Ext. 2224.

Typed, prepaid classified ads m
be submieed to The Tech, Wal
Memorial. Rafe: 20 cents per 
character line.
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44-3t, with Cliester l'ley and and Waaer l)dnng Staff de-
OiR Jessimnan provaidE tb cisdoned the Non-Resident Stu-
Punch. In Me rmaining game dent Assciaton team 30-19.
iu the NatiozW League, Phi Folowing is a iuamary of-the
Delta Theta-defeated .tga s, orew
Alpha p]siloa, 22-17.

The first Friday right games,
ndther new 'novation- in -the , w Clb R
intramural basketbl program, 
will be played %tts week. 1me Hareard 9 To 
teams playing on Friday n .ht 
are Major League .Itbat Frs4 Mai W m
have apeeiaty' r ested su f
a Soheduae in oreer to get a Mrix m~ team ,sored[ itW

te tr ouat De to nmke te Ait vito~ -in ,four outi s. ;t-
~irri~ a dl~te ever.' .ganxsy aaes i' ud 1-st shu ou ard

Tdring to te ~AAA Diior, 9-0. La ry Deiedk 63 ad.
in e Inetifrft- io L are Dave e ',6 .led te Xg
P mi GaM Delta deeisiond wiffh ee poias apee. Net
th Bua* KUe 'q' suad, Setr fie- ~am jor-
40-6. K t Plaift Ceast r, -s to Ne Yw*,' to ke on
Leam, Akt1WI M ..... t" e I ~awi 10i Cp b.'

I

I
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Ca3t Guard enabled BA to
finish, tie league season with
the fine record of six wins, one
loss, one tie. The garne was dif-
ficul, t for the Tecen, nrot be-
causeof Ithe Cadets' skill with
bthe bail but becmuse of their 
vwilriigmes to play the man.

II
I

I

Wth te A ny Victory, Nw r p ield. Th Coast Guwrd
oompleted its f&est soooer sea- and Arnw v'-es emeted
son of-r_~entt ye.- oat-.ik he seas..
Berigr- '62 iled a briltat -Te gamg sparkled wvb
tama Oeft ,t4t rulted 'm ttie colovu play ofi Bob Mehma-
seven wins, one .tGe and two Wea, who leads te egue with
osse,. heDseason Ibegai by up- /3 goals, and the fine ffensive
sett.'Ag anlhest- and: -Tniity, support of 'Jim TAng' .-.Crd

,than this-the Tec~h deense heal
well, leavnmg Coast Guard very
few saoring choes. With sev-
en mrinutes to play, Bob Meha--
bian -h adedm 1n /his g oa of
the season to even the score,
,and the_ game. went; int over-

time.
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defeated Debta Upsdlpo 37-35
while PWKaSpp a ae best
Phi Kappa S-ima, 49-3.,

In the A D&4sion, -Eastern
Legue, Bemis beat Beris
4th 2-0; Bemd 5' lost to Hay-
den 1st 29-23, and the Burton
House "C" ea beat Hayden
2nd 40-21, In the Southern
League, tx Mu, Delta defeated
Chi Pi 44-2, Theta Delta Chi
beat Kappa Sia 37-28, ac
the Alpha Epsilon' Pi "B" team
beat-t-te TIh ta Chi '"B" team
1'3-10.

In :the Western Leage the
rad Houe "C" teamn defeated

the COmne Student Ctlub 37-27,
the Burton House Dinrdg Staft
Ibeat the Net Naatiois, 26-17,

and Art Saraberg,. Te ve main-
ing game in. the American
League saw Lambda Chi Alpha
defeating Pi Lambda 'Pbi in a
tilghtt game, 21-18.

In the N3tidnat League, T
Old Guys andL the Graduaite
House "A" teamn l1k lie pow-
ers. The Old Guys defeal Beta
Teta PE--by a score of 60-6 with
Carl Swa.nson and Sarn Wilen-
sky playing. good ball, whiie
Grad house defeated Sima'Chi
by a score of 68-23. Jerry Gal-
viin and John Schimiidt 1urned i
good games for Grad house in
the vietowy.

The lhba Oh "A" teanm abao
lookied good in defeating The
Gross Natiorkds by a sore of

-B -]Wri rea Y dea o '65
Results of first roud play in

the Major d&isaon of Intra-
mural baseball1 irdicate a
satrong batle for the champion-
ship, wth several teams .mak-
ing paztieularly inpressive

in the aievican League,
Brue Anderson and Bill Goetz
led the Alpha Tau Omega "A"
teamn to a 44-27 win over fthe
Senior House "A," teaL. ATO's
itTongest competition may well
came from the winner of Fri-
'day night's game ebween S;g-
mna Apyha Mu and the. Burton
House "A" teom. Both teamns
lowked kinsive in teir first
games.

Don Xuaze and Ba Brehm
played fine ball im leading the

tutwtor House team to a 45-36
-voory over te GCadueate Maxn-
Agemrent Sooiety; Sigma Alpha
Mu beat tie Graduate House
6W' team headly 50-23 behind

fine pkay of lRonie Saehs

FIICFIS --I - iSIC wFLICS- 
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DSR Staffer Wins
I Boston Fencing

ATO, Burfon. Grad. Old Guys Led IMI Basketball -

Bostonian
& Mansfield

Shoes

SHOES 'THAT PE LKE

dL.OVES 'I * vws fiis

sea-so. Shoes fe.- mr.e ar~e

get-ing !ighfer aJ seft-er.

Men w~t a lig4-foofed

fedS. The¥y e immer,
femrw and leW wah soft

9ke lea*tr for a new look
a~ ~ j9 i.l ,'s ~t-

TECH
COOP

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES.
AGED MILD, B LE N D E D MILD-NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY


